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The B if Spring iteee Chamber of 
Commerce is continuing to prepare for 
Ua aimnal banquet aet for Jan. 31 at 
Dorothy Derratt Coliaeum. while alao 
ptennjag for future activitiea in 1987.

During Wedneaday'a board of direc- 
tore meeting, Treasurw David McKay 
repwted the chambw finished 1996 
with a revenue excess o f about $37,000.

Matebmihlji development is also off 
'to a good atart in 1997, according to 
lU ite  Orimte. membership develop- 
HUM viod president 

*We have coDected $47,000 In 1997 
dues, and the chamber's 448 members

1
to Jan

-M
rqiresmit $100,971 in memberships,* 
Grimes said. ' .

Accwding to Grimes, a membraship 
drlvb w ill be conducted Ixtmr this year. 
She also noted that a ndw mslcomtng 
committee win be formed b^ the cham
ber and Moore Development u> hrip 
residents become more acquainted 
with the chamber.

Chuck Williams,' governmental 
affairs vice president, told directors 
the chamber's relsdionshlps with State 
Rep. David Counts and Congressman 
Charles Stenholm are strong, and the 
issues for Big Spring to watch during 
the 76th legislative session are proper-' 
ty taxes and water. , ■ ' •

'It's a feather in David's (Counts') cap 
that he was asked to co-author Gov.

Bnsb'p prcqierty tax bill,* Williams 
said. "Where water is ctmcemed, we 
want to be ture legislation does not 
undo what it has taken the Colorado 
River Mimlcipal Water District years 
to build.*

Williams provided a list o f the Um 
issues likely to be discussed and con
sidered by the Legislating, adding that 
it’s a good idea for directors to know 
what's going on and whether or not a 
particular issue w ill effect the Big 
Spring community.

Williams also mentioned some con
cerns about several o f the items dis
cussed by Planning Coordinator Tara 
Kersh at Tuesday's Big . Spring City 
Council meeting, such as the commu
nity roundtable meetings and the John

31 banquet, new year
Sheppard Junior Lebmrship Chamber Executive Vice PresidentBen

Pmrum.
Williams' concern is that the cham

ber became involved in these areas 
years %ago, and with the c i^  getting 
involved in these areas, there may be 
some overlapping or duplicating of 
ideas. The chamber, he explained, 
sdready has established a Junior lead
ership program as a spinoff of 
Leadership Big Spring.

"It doesn't matter who does what, but 
I think there needs to be a little coor
dination in some places." Williams 
said.

The chamber's annual banquet is a 
little more than two weeks away and so 
far only 106 reservations hftve been 
made.

Linda Walker said 106 reservations to 
this point is par for the course because 
most people usually wait until the last 
minute to purchase tickets.

*We usually have 600 people or so 
attend the banquet,* she wkl.

The banquet has been set for a 7 p.m. 
Jan. 31. The master of ceremonies will 
be new chamber board member Terry 
McDaniel and guest speaker for the 
banquet will be former state senator 
and current Texas Tech University 
Chancellor John T. Montford.

Other events for the chamber in 1997, 
according to Walker, include commu
nity luncheons in March, May, August 
and December; the Ag Expo on March 
27; and the Health Fair on April 19.PERFECTLY DEUCIOUS
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Reinvestment for (iowntown area proposed
Big Spring teen reeants rape aeeusation Wednesday

, Police continuing search for suspect in December sexual assaults
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W.iter

A  report o f a rape to the Big 
Spring Police Department 
(BSPD) Wednesday turned out 
to be false and not related to the 
December rapes still being 
investigated by police.

According to Sgt. Victor 
Brake, a 15-year-old girl accused 
her 16-year-old boyfriend of 
rape, but later recanted her 
accusation after being exam
ined.

Police are stiU investigating 
the rapes of two Big Spring 
women in late December and as 
well as a sexual assault of a 
child reported Wednesday 
night.

Residents are still warned to 
exercise caution at night and 
during early morning hours, 
especially if out alone.

According to the BSPD no 
new developments have sur
faced in the search for a man 
accused of the December rapes, 
but leads are still being investi
gated.

The two sexual assaults 
occurred on Dec. 20 and Dec. 28 
in the east/southeast part of Big 
Spring.

Based on the description 
given of the attacker by the two 
Big Spring victims, which fits 
the same description given by 
an Odessa woman who was 
attacked on Dec. 14, Odessa 
authorities are also interested

In the Big Spring cases.
Both Big Spring victims and 

the Odessa victim are described 
as white women in their early 
to mid 50s.

Also in late December, there 
was one report of a subject 
entering a residence that may 
be related to the two assault 
cases.

The rape suspect is described 
as a white male approximately 
30 years of age, standing 5 feet 6 
inches tall to 5 feet 9 inches tall, 
with short light brown hair, 
and a muscular build.

According to the BSPD, the 
suspect may have been seen late 
last month walking the areas 
east Qf Big Spring High School 
in the early morning hours.

At the time of that report, the 
police department put out a 
directive to its patrol division 
and additional patrols were 
placed in the areas in which the 
suspect may have been seen.

The suspect wore women’s- 
clothing during both attacks, 
also a characteristic of the Dec. 
14 assault in Odessa.

Anyone with information 
regarding these offenses or hav
ing information on who may be 
responsible for these assaults 
should contact the BSPD 
Criminal Investigation Division 
at 264-2548 or Big Spring 
Crlmestoppers at 263 TIPS.

Authorities in Odessa and the 
Department of Public Safety are 
also working on the case.L o cal VA o fficials w aiting to see im pact o f form ula change

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

How the Department of 
Veterans Affairs' decision to 
modify the way it distributes 
more than $14 billion in medical 
care funding will impact the 
Big Spring VA Medical Center 
is uncertain at this time, 
according to VA  Executive 
Director CJarey Brown.

The VA wm make shifts from 
Northeastern to Southern and 
Southwestern states.

According to the * VA's 
Washington ofHce, the new

funding method will correct his
toric geographic imbalances 
and will result in greater fund
ing for 15 of the VA's 22 medical 
care networks.

The new method w ill be 
phased in over a three-year 
span and w ill result in 
decreased funding for seven net
works.

*At this point we don't know 
what wm happen, ’ Brown said. 
*We have just received prelimi
nary data and have not had 
time to draw any conclusions.*

The new method distributes 
funds based on a national price 
for two types of patients —

those with routine healthcare 
n ^ s  and those with special, 
long-term problems such as 
spinal cord injury, chronic 
mental illness, nursing home 
care or end-stage AIDS.

According to the VA, the new 
method w ill also take into 
account that many veterans 
temporarily move to warmer 
climates during the winter.-

*With the reorganization of 
the VA, money does not come 
directly to us from 
Washington,* Brown said. *It 
comes through the Veterans 
Integrated Service Network 
(VISN) or what you would call a

regional office.*
*As far as we're concerned, all 

money for West Texas, New 
Mexico and Arizona goes to the 
regional office that serves us,' 
Brown added. 'That office then 
makes its reviews and decides 
where the money goes.*

Areas expected to receive a 
decrease in budget are the 
Bronx borough o f New York 
City; Chicago; Albany, N.Y.; 
^ s ton ; Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
Pittsburgh; and Omaha.

Areas expected to see 
increased budgets include 
Phoenix; PorUand, Ore.; 
Jackson, Miss.; and^allas.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A first step to wan'd revitaliz
ing Big Spring's downtown 
au*ea, was taken by city council 
members Tuesday when they 
unanimously approved, on first 
reading, an ordinance designat
ing a downtown reinvestment 
zone and adoption of an incen
tive program for the zone.

Dauiette Toone, executive 
director of Moore Development 
For Big Spring, noted the city's 
tax almtement committee has 
talked about the proje^ for 
some time aroTofie'of ffie pur-' 
poses of the project is to utilize 
vacant buildings in the zone 
au'ea.

The proposed zone includes 
the intersection of West First 
Street and Gregg Street, to east 
along First to the intersection 
of Johnson Street, south along 
Johnson to the intersection of 
Fourth Street, west along 
Fourth to the intersection of 
Gregg, north along Gregg to 
West First.

Proposed incentives are 
designed to attract new busi
nesses and facilitate the expan
sion of existing businesses in 
the area.

If the ordinance passes on sec
ond reading, it w ill become 
effective Jan. 28, and will be 
located within the enterprise, 
zone in Howard County, which 
was approved by the Texas 
Department of Commerce in 
1995.

Businesses that qualify for 
the reinvestment zone will be 
qualified for incentives for five 
years.

To qualify, a business must be 
loca t^  entirely within the 
boundaries of the zpne; conform 
to all city zoning ordinances; 
meet all applicable city codes; 
be in current standing on all ad 
valorem taxes to all applicable 
taxing bodies or be resolving 
any delinquent tax issues; and 
add at least $10̂ 000 ad valorem 
value to the current value o f the 
business.

The city will waive 50 percent 
of all building related fees for 
qualified businesses, but all 
permits must be obtained and 
all plans and construction must 
be approved by the city and 
meet ^  applicable city codes.

Other incentives to qualified 
businesses may include acceler
ated zoning and permit proce
dures and transfer o f city- 
owned surplus property at 
below market prices for the 
public purpose of economic 
development.

According to Toone, the nor
mal tax abatement require
ments of capital investment 
into a project will be waived for 
the purpose of the reinvestment 
sons.

Under previous tax abatement 
guidsllnas, a business, in order 
to receive a tax abatement of K  
percent, would have to Trivesf 
between $100,001 and $500,000 
into a project and create up to 
three to 10 jobs; a $500,001 to $5 
million capital investment, and 
the creation of 10 to 50 jobs 
would receive up to a 50 percent 
tax abatement; and a $5,000,0̂ 1 
to $10 million Investment, and 
the creation oi 50 to 100 jobs 
would receive up to a 75 per
cent tax abatement.

An investment of more than 
$10 million and the creation of 
more than 100 jobs would 
receive a 100 percent abatement 
the first year; 90 percent the 
second year; 80 percent the 
third year; 70 percent the fourth 
year; and 60 percent the fifth 
year.

For the purpose of the rein
vestment zone, a qualifying 
business with a capital invest
ment between $10,001 and 
$50,000 would receive a 20 per
cent abatement for five years; 
an investment between $M,001 
and $100,000 would receive a 30 
percent abatement; a $100,001 to 
$500,000 investment would 
receive a 40 percent abatement; 
and an investment between 
$500,001 to $5 million would 
receive a SO percent abatement.

The Tax Abatement Advisory 
Committee will review all pro
ject applications and will deter
mining which projects will be 
designated for the zone based 
on: financial capacity to carry 
out the propos^ project; cre
ation o f commercial activity in 
the zone; type and value of pro
posed improvements; the 
impact on the business opportu
nities o f existing businesses 
within the zone; and the appli
cants commitment to the revi
talization of the zone.
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

A Highs 

Lows ▼

Today: Partly doudy. High in the lower 
30s. Low in the upper teero.
Prtday: Cloudy with a chanoe of snow. 
High arourxl 30. Low around 20. 
Extended ouUoolc Saturday through 
Monday, (jby wttt a warming trend.
Low S a h J ^  in the upper teens, 
warming te the lower 30s by Monday. 
High Saturday vvN be In the 40s, arm
ing into the 60s by Morxlay.

Governor’s tax plan likely to propose billion eut
AUSTIN (AP ) — Gov. George 

W. Bush’s tax plan is coming 
into sharper focus. Aides say he 
likely will propose a $1 billion 
tax cut combined with new 
business and sales levies to 
replace some local school prop
erty taxes.

“ We’fe  w«*king on it,”  said 
Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes.

She said Wednesday that the 
governor hopes to unveil his 
full proposal Ih the State o f the 
Stats address, tentatively sched
uled fnr Jan. 38. . .

According to Bush’s staff, the

plan being discussed would 
have several elements:

— A $1 billion tax cut, funded 
from the current budget sur
plus.

— An increase in the state 
sales tax by one-half or three- 
fourths of a cent per dollar. 
Currently OQ cents, the Texas 
salsa tax rate is,among the 
nation’s highest, and local juris
dictions may add up to two 
cents to that.

Replacing the business 
franchise tax and the property 
tax on business inventory with 
a new "business activity tax.” ,,

That new levy would tax a 
company’s gross receipts, sub
tracting, the cost o f goods and 
materials, and also subtracting 
capital investments in equip
ment and the like. A standard 
business deduction of $500,'000 
would be allowed.

“Gov. Bush has said from the 
beginning that it should be fair 
and broad-based and apply to 
active businesses,”  Ms. Hughes 
said. “ The idee is to And a tax 
'hat more reflects economic 
growth, that is capable of grow-

remains is how to make certain 
that local school property taxes 
would drop — and stay down ■— 
when new state money is 
pumped into schools, aides said.

Bush first raised the idea of 
property tax relief in 1995. HC 
said rUing school property 
taxes are jeevardizing the abili
ty o f young Texans and ffie 
Mderly to own homes.

Property taxes make up tlM 
m s je r^  o f public school fund
ing In Texas. Those local levies 
now total about $10 billion a

Ing with the eeonomy. 
One sticking point that Pteaea mm PLAN, page 2A
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V «ra  Mm  Hvltt, 7$, Big 
ip rlM , dtoi om W«dMMtor»
s m i i ,  m i. M iMT

kt t f.m . 
frUtor, Juitl 
tT, jkWr, at 
NalMr-rtokto 
*  WaMli 
k 0 • a ira  •  d 
Cliaaal with 
Dr. Raadr 
Cottoa. paalor 
of Trinity |
® •  P̂ * * • * HunrChUTCll.
allng. InlaniMnl will A>Uow at

dif U fM aton now in

‘i  think thtra U anough 
monay In th# hudgat to have a'
tag oat," ha aald. That'a a
ebanfa from hla initial Idaa of a 
doUar'for-doUar, atata-for local 
tag twap.

Tte Raintbllean govamor aUo 
aald ha woniaa that dapending 
too haavUy on proparty taxes 
thraatana to throw tha stata’a 
dalloataly-balancad school fund
ing formula out of kiltar. 

Tha Tagaa Supraroa Court In 
tha lata 1900a and aarly 1990a

tha was boraon Apill 6. itlf. 
In Coopar. Tagaa; and amniad 
Jlmmla Hultt on May ft. 1017. 
la Big Spring.

tha eama to Howard County 
in tha aarly 1990's with har 
family, tha was a homamakw 
and was a mambar of Trinity 
Baptlat Church.

Survivors Inoluda har hua* 
band, Jlmmla Hultt o f B it 
Spring; ona daughtarln>law. 
Bsoky Hultt of Blbow; two 
grandaona, Quart Hultt and hla 
wlfa Danlaa and Tarry Hultt. 
all of Elbow; a graat-grandaon. 
Jaffarv Mlohaal Hultt of 
Spotavlvanya, W.V.; ona broth- 
ar-ln-law, Charlla Hultt of BHi 
Spring; ona alstar-ln-law, Ruby 
Nig of Big Spring and numar- 
oua nlacaa and naphawa.

tha was pracadad In daath by 
ona aon Ktamath Hultt on Jan. 
19,1902.

Arrangamanta undar tha 
dlraotlon of Nallay-Plckla A 
Walch Punaral Homa.

Aua iMlumy

rapaatadlv thrsw out. school 
flnanca formulas bacauae of
Inaqultlaa batwaan property- 
rich and proparty-poor districts. 

“If we don't do aomathlng, we
will be back In court again,” 
Bush predicted. “Mora reliance 
upon property taxes means the 
system will be out of balance In 
quick order.”

B riefs

McCarty
I far Hollis Me

HoUis
Sarvlea far Hollis McCarty, 

79, Tyler, w ill be 9:90 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 17, 1097, In tha 
Lloyd Jamas Funeral Homa 
Chapel, Tyler, with Walter 
Jonas officiating. Interment 
will ba In tha CaUtadral In tha 
Pinas.

Mr. McCarty died 
Wadnaaday, Jan. 16, In tha 
Hoaploa Homa Place.

Ha was bom on May 30,1923, 
In Coopar Comity. Ha bad Uvad 
la Tylw far tha poat 20 yaara.

THB HERALD  I t  CUR
RENTLY saaklng submissions 
to Its monthly Raadars Comer 
that runs tha last Wadnasday of 
aach month.

Stories or poems should ba 
about a page and a half In 
length. Photos should ba In 
fbcus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sura you Identify 
who or what Is In tha picture 
and who took the photograph.

Whan space Is limited, sub
missions will ba held over for 
tha next month. Photo sugges
tions: children or pets doing 
fUnny or Interesting things and 
flva-ganaratlon fSsmUy pictures.

Tha next Readers Corner Is 
scheduled for Jan. 29 and the 
deadline to turn In your sub
missions Is Jan. 20. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jonaa, 969-7391 ext 296.

’ was ao Army vai>
____ ________j  la World War 0.
He/at i r e r a  *  O rnur with 
Cawlury CeophysleaL 

Survivors Include hla Wife: 
Leila “Katharine” McCarty. 
Tyler; two sons: Louis Lawson, 
Denver, Colo., and Keith 
McCarty, Chandler, two daugh
ters; Paul# Hlabart, Atmore, 
Ala., and Samantha Tobias, 
Tyler; ops sister: Helen 
Johnson, ^  Spring: two broth
ers: Paul McCarty and Herbert 
McCarty, both of Llano; 10 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Lloyd James 
Funeral Home, Tyler.

CLASSinEOS 
WORKll 

263-7331

N A L I . I C Y - P I C K I > :  

& WELCH 
Funeral Home

^ 1^  T nmty Mamrirlai Psrti 
end Cfsmaiofy

SOSOfnggtl.

Vera Maa Hultt, 79, died 
Wadnasday Services will be 
2:00 FM Friday at Nailay- 
Flckls A Welch Rosewood 
Cbapei iaterment wlN follow 
at TrMly Memorial Park.

W H E A T
( uHillurt; K (At

I lltr l IJl I IV I HV
11-, t .'hit

ka kilipsoo the 
M m  or 17 M i  1i M d smat ba 
Itaitog wMI ao i kiMitiy nt tha 
time of doMtIOA. fo r  moro 
InfbrmatlOA OA doBor Mlglblllty 
or to maka aa  nFRolAtmant, 
contact TyooA nt UBS nt 
(eooyTSAOOM. AppofcdmMte «w  
not mnndatory. bAt w ill bo 
taken botirawaik'liin.

I f  YOU
OHAH

fpriAS EoAAil Cluk'o
f •  A.ii. to S p.«M

t s s io a M  
A .M .^ U fD

w h a a ^ i ia i i

miiataj J S*SL' 
to AOOA abd 1 to 4 B M U  
D o f UlOW, AUdB OOOOOAIM At 
tha Wortfaenot ootry, Dorothy

coot la

i  p jn ., flro t fiM h^tdrldB  
Church, 7th A  fim pili. tlwra 
wm  ba A oovarad dish ADd A 
kooh r o v M  bjr lo A ^ Ig b l^

Orats, w U lo fbr sludMlAFol

CHOLBiTBROL BCRBBN- 
IN08 W ILL BB oooduetad at 
tha Madleina Shoppo, 1001 
Oregg. Jan. 90 ADd Jan. 21. Tha 
coatis 95 and win bo avnilnblo 
from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. In addi
tion, trlglycorldo tooting and 
HDL ”g ^  choieetaro r  tasting

_______ ______________a if9 iE
tp r iA f.  T m m  I P T t t t k t W R  
by thA aO Im  a I ,7|S BoArryt 
orAuitltotid-TtAf.

TODAY
•Oood BhAphord fiilow a h lp  

Churoh, d io  AbnuM . hM  aor- 
vloot T p.m. BvoryoM  to waL

tor IS. in Addition, 
tMUng and HDL "I

RfONDAY
•Big ^ r t a t  Buonlng Lloti'o 

dub. 9d0 PJA., MOT B. Third.

____ toillnswRIi
fbr an addlUoAti jAariA* fo r  
more totonnatloo o d l iS ^ l l .

(toaJAaNqtoo,ll7d81L 
•Protoet froodom, Christian

maatlnf, 10:90 ajn. wRh.oofko 
and touowohlp and IIJO njn. 
lunch. Howard CoUsp  Oactus

will ba availnbto for an addi
tional charaa.

The teat roqulroa a 13-bour 
fast for trlglyeorldae and the

aapportSP0ap .Tp4D. CaU999- Room.HowMdColtoss 
S140ortl9'SI4L .

lipid profUa, but no tooting Is
■ olss-raquired for tha ragular dud 

tarol and HDL tost. Call tha 
Medicine Shoppe at 269-7916 for 
more information.

THB TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health reminds you 
because of tha winter wanthar,

TAhamnoto Choroh, 
has toon fbod tor

________ /,iOAJg.tonoon.
•Big iprlBg SonlMT CltlsoM 

Cantor art dasood, 9:90 to 11 JO 
n.m.,SS«idoldor.

•Support Group for 
Doprosslon, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Robab Contor, Third 
andr

i-Anon, t to t  pan., 8 
Htein siadleal

now It a good tlma to gat your 
flu shot. The flu vaccina IsIsstm
avallabls for anyons IS yaors of 
age and older. Shota art admln- 
Istarad Tuesday, Wsdnosdny 
and Thursday from g:80-llJ0 
a.m. and 1-3 p.m. Tha cost Is 96 
and If on Madicars. TDH offl- 
clalt w ill fils the necessary 
paperwork.

•Alcohollca Anonymona, noon 
to 1 p.m. open moating, 919 
Sottlaa. •  to 9 p.m. cloood moot
ing at Soonic Mountain Madleal

THE IRS WILL BB training 
volunteers Interested in aasisl- 
Ing with tha Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance (V ITA)
Program Jan. 13-17. Tha pro
gram w ill be at First

THB HERALD  IS CUR
RENTLY saaklng submissions 
to Its monthly Rsclps Corner 
that runs the second 
Wednesday of aach month.

Plsasa submit any recipes 
you would llks to sse pub- 
llshad. Meals that can ba made 
In 30 mlnuiea or less ss wsU as 
recipes that are low In fat and 
enlorloa are needed alto;

The next Recipe Corner is 
scheduled for Feb.6 and the 
deadline to turn In your sub
missions Is Jan. 27, if you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jonee. 263-7331 ext 236.

Prelbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. Volunteers will

begin assisting with the prepa
ration of income tax ratuma for 
individuals in February. For 
more Information, call Dorothy 
Kennemur at 396-6622.

' THE Ho w a r d  c o u n t y
SPELLING Bee wlU ba March 
4 at tha Howard College 
Auaifdffam flpbitt iiso to gjtr 
p.m. Books for the spelling bee 
will be available the week of 
Jan. 20-24 for 66 cants aach. For 
moro Information, contact Katy 
McAteer at 263-7331.

•Spring OltF Senior 
oeumry/WMtoWi* Itotoica;  W  to 
lO-JO p.il.'IdAMd'bfCW B'lM. 
Ai^M fllOM liW H il

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIA
TION OP Retired Persons will 
offsr the 66 Allvs/Msture 
Driving course at the Big 
Spring Mall Tuesday and 
WednMday Jan. 21 and 22 from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m., which Includes 
one half hour ftir lunch.

Bnrollees must attend both 
sessions to recetv# a certificate 
and need not be a member of 
the AARP but must be at least 
60 years of age. 'Hie certificate 
entitles the ^Iver to up to lo 
percent reduction In automo
bile Insurance premiums for 
each of three years. There are 
no graded teats or sxams.

Developed by AARP to 
improve driving safety for all 
senior drivers, each participant 
la Issued s workbook which 
can be retained for future refer
ence. Tuition Is |i.

Interested persons are 
requested to make reservations 
by calling tha mall offlee dur
ing normal business hours at

THB 1990-97 SANDS PTO 
cook books are in. “Cooking 
Country Style” contains 1,284 
recipes from appstlxers to main 
dishes and dsssarts. The cook 
book la dsdlcatsd to the stu
dents of Sands CISD and all 
proceeds from the book will be 
used to provide scholarships 
for the students.

leeiioA non e u 
look Studfr ’ 

ViATURl 
•Alcoholics Am

In Big Spring, contact Connie 
Zant at Elrod's or Dorothy 
Rlngner at Jifiy Car Wash for 
the cook books. You may call 
Sands School, Zs.da Bilbo 963- 
4314, Sharon Haml -ick 353-4744 
or Alison Foster at 963-4674 for 
a copy of tha cook book.

FAMILY MEDICAL CUNIC  
18 hosting a mobile mammog
raphy unit Wadnasday, Jan. 29. 
The process takes about 26 min
utes and an appointment may 
be made by calling Shannon 
Clinic at 1-900-630-4148, exten
sion 3236.

Isa lfiiiriiiA
1 = ^

E n tire  S to c k  

n e w  r a i l  a r w in te r  

c x o m i n Q  

ShlrtB * J e a n s , S u its  

V e s t  D lo u e a e J )r e a a e a  

P lu s  N o M i y  W e a r

50%

The Attic

•TOPS C labi (Taka Off 
Pbaodi SanilblF) SJO to 9 pan.
M igli In and •  p.m. meetto^ P olice
Carftogs Bui, 801 W. 17th. 
199-1860 or 999S999. ^

•AlcoboUcf Anowymoua, 618 
Sattlaa, noon to 1 p.m. opon 
maallng and 8 to 9 pan. at the 
VA Medical Contor on fourth

fprlng
Depaitnimit reportad tha follow
ing activity betwMn t a.m.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
ToaelMRotlrod Toaehart Aaaoclatlon. 

10:80 a.m. eoffoo and aoclal 
hoar and 11:90 a.m. lunch, 
Cactus Room, Howard Ctdlagi. 

•Bnooaragors rapport group,

•Maaonlo Lodfo #1940. 7:90 
p.m., 9101 Lanoaator. Call 
nooton Horrto, M9-7190, work 
In the BA Doaroa.

•RackleyXtOTde Cbp. 970 
Vietnam Votorans of Amorion. 
7p.m.. 124 Jonoihoro Road.

•Amarloan Logton Pool OOi, 7 
p.m. Call 269-2004.

•Howard CoUaga Lady Hawks 
and Hnwkf va. Midland 
Collaga, Dorothy Oarrott 
CoUaaom. Lady Hawka hogla at 
9 p.m. and Hawka bagln at 9 
p.m. Bring a can of food and 
gat In ftwâ  Food wlU bo donat 
ad to tha Howard County Food 
Bank.

FRIDAY

M a r k e t s

Wadnaaday'
Tbnraday:"
^BRICK DAVE HBRNAN-

DBZ, 17, was arraatod on local 
warrants.

•CONNIE CA8TANBDA, 38,
of 1810 scurry, waa arraalad on 
local warrants.

•BEATRICE VALLES  
DA VILLA, 20, of 712 OoUad, 
was arrastad on local warranto.

•PH ILLV TRAMMELL. 40. 
of 922311th plaoa, waa arraatod

Mareh ootum 74J0 canto a 
pound, down IS points; Fab. 
onida oil 18.78, down 17 points; 
Cash hoga atoady at 84.80; 
■laughtar atoora atoady at 66; 
rab. toan hog ftituraa 77.10, 
down 80 polnto; Fab. Uva cattla 
ftituraa 08A6, down 90 polnto.

for asaault and tomlly vlolanoo. 
MUNOa

60s.
Indax^S.48 
Voluma 167 #99.490

•Oood Bhaidianl. EaUowiblp 
Church, 910 Abrams, 7 p.m.
Blbla study.

•Alcoholtoa Anonymous, 918
Sattlaa, dbon to 1 p.m. opai 
maatln# ted S to 9 p.m. Bli 
Book

LTURDAY
Anonymous, 918

Sattlaa, opan maotinga at noon, 
i  p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Fraa usad aya gUaaas tor
adulto, 0 a.m. to 19 noon. Big 
Spring Bvanlng Ltona Club, tha 
bingo building. Call Squaaky 
Thompson, 967-6991. for moro 
InftwmaHoo.

•Big Spring Kannal Club's 
Show, 9Dog Show. 9 a.m. to lata a^ta  ̂

noon. Dorothy Oarratt 
Collaram. Fraa admission.

•Pat Microchip Clinic. 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 4 p.m., B8KC 
Dog Show, main oonoouroa at 
tha Northaaat antry, Dorothy 
Oarratt OiUaaum. Tha ooat la 
992 par oat ftw Implantantlon 
and AKC Companion Animal 
Raoovary anroUmant 

SUNDAY
•Oood lhapbard Fallowshlp 

Chureh, 910 Abrams, has sar- 
vleaa at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Bvaryana la waloonto to attond.

•Aloohollca Anonymoua, 019 
Sattlaa. 11 a.m. cloaad maatlng 
and 7 p.m. opan maatlnf.

ATT
Amooo 86lnc
Aj|lanitoRt6li4a)d-.'fM6LA^ ....
i g g y e M T *  yr.h

Chavron iO-t-lb
fibcyilir. .  ......-
Clfia L29-1J8
CaaaCola 58l-k
DaBaara . . . .  29-I
D o M  ■ lOOb -1̂ 21
BxoM Coinm. ‘ 29 -*>&
Exxon 104li -f 1
Finn 61b-I
FonIMotoff 88b nc 
H a n i b i r t o # 7 2 b  -k 1 
IBM 166b -I- lb
Lasir Indus LTD lib -i-b 
Madkal ̂ Hknos. 11b-b 
MobU 182b-»■ 1
Norwaat 48b -b
NUV 9bnc
PhlUlpa Patrolaum 46b-fb 
Papal Cola 29b -f b
Polaris 24b -fb
Rural/Matro 9Sbnc 
Saara 49-fb
Southwastorn Ball 52b-b 
Sun 24b ■¥%
Taxaoo 106b ne
Taxaalnatrumants 97b-fb 
Taxas Utllt. Co 41b -Kb 
UnocnICorp 49b-b 
Wal-Mart 2Sbnc

•ANTHONY MUNOZ, 89. no 
known addraaa, waa arraatod 
On* public intoxication.

•THOMAS DWIGHT RAL
STON, 26. of 2806 Ountor, waa 
arraatod on local warranto.

•JOHNNY OCHOA. 28, of 
1206 W. 6tb, was arraatod for 
theft undar 960.

•ERICA MORENO. 17. of 
1800 Maaquita. waa arraatod for 
theft undar $00.

•D18TURBANCB/FIOHT In 
tha 2000 block of Goliad; 1600 
block of W. 11th; and tha 1500 
block of Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD- 
'^iNoiMFtho ieoobioer«rBi(4thivrtGbtiln̂ lha uito hM  dr

nth Place. I

•THEFT o r  GAS In the 900 
block of  W iliia;"«nd-ttia-40(l 
block of Johnson.

•TERRORISTIC THREAT In 
the 60(kbk>ck of Holbart.

S h e r i f f

The HoVard County SharlfTa, 
Department reported tha follow-1 
ing activity batwaan 8 a.m. 
Wadnasday and 8 a.m. 
Thuradar-

•ALEX CALVIN MARION. 
24, of 411 N.B. lOtb, was arraat- 
ad fbr poaaaaalon of marflaana 
under two ounoaa, and relaaaad 
on a II #00 bond.

W eather

AmeM 
Euro Pacific 
LCJL 
New Economy

14#8-1B.88
99.49-19.04
94.tMI.47
17#0.19#l
Ii#9-t9i7l
14#1-18.19
9JI%
989.40969.90
4#7-4.70

Wadnaaday's high 84 
Wadnaaday'a tow 21 
Avaragahlgh87 
Average tow 27 
Record high 77 In 1936 
Record tow 6 In 1972 
Preclp. Wedneeday 0#0 
Month to dale 0.16 
Month's normal 0#S 
Year to (tola 0l18 
Normal fbr tha year 0#8 
••Stotlatka not atvaBahla

j I!1111111111111II111111111111111111(111111111IIm11111111111111111111111111II1111111L
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one d i fW  o fliild ff to a I
brlu ry ,

Poa,8W _  
toU flilb rtbai 
hssoflbcatlou^^^
Poe also gave IMP j 

mooth-dd son.
Kibble also o( 

JosbnaKlM^! 
tried torf ’
a n d lt fiJoirfeii

m m M 0 ^  P —
than watvM  I

‘liadthej
oft-i

I to aaMAhar M r lA
hi

iT-Morith-old
Ishearwi

,to  % i  , ^ x i s  
fck Uie tird^  ̂ pre- 

mliiie of his latest mo¥l». and 
thf tonnspeo^ gro golno

**lt»s kind of* wUd

iirtfeAtfoii
laooolln#

8( 0dnd sknlM^DebMe
Poe, happily' orgniislng a  ̂
parade that will mdce around 
town gnd down newly.chilr 

. Ftodney ̂ ^^pMigiwfMd

•’•WMbcUsdObogihlm  com- 
Ing,*' dw  said of tks'8,666 rosl- 
doMs of this tlay hamlet hidden 
In the hutr pUm  forests lao

At fo reached durtamthat tlinê  the pUbts 
I AmertCaR iN e d  be I

A m e ric a n 'sp s rsn to n S a ^ T i^ < W ------ ------------------. ,
to binding arbitration, but added the oaveat that pllols also niake I 
a decision by Wednesday. As the day wore on. ms AUied.FUots 
Association rafoalned quiet and the company played its own, 
hand and moved the d l^ t e  one step cloesr to a possible strike.

Hie pilots*̂  union has vowed to s b w  if Me company doss not 
come up with a better contract oflbr Man the four-year deal that 
was reacted last week by 81 percent of its membership.

The vote put on hold American’s plans to buy 108 new Boeing 
Jets, worth 18.8 billion.'
Fu!HMngpi€b$gomond$ipil§lo9iaf<kMngtoiv§

EL PASO — A tierles ot unusual state (tinding inveetiaations I 
begun on the border three years ago don't rattle cages me way 
they once did, and the judge that had been their driving foroe has 
since retired.

But the courts of inquiry that once drew legislators to El Paso 
to pursue allegations that the state shortchanges some ritlafois 
are stin very much alive and now nearer to their o c^ u io n  than

’We’re optimistic," said state District Judge Peter Peca, who | 
took over me p n ^  when Judge Edward Marquez retired Dec. 
81. ’’This matter is of great concern to me community and it is 
important that it be completed.

Marquez launched the inquiries, rare crlmimd ĵ robes usually I 
used to forret out public corruption, alter alleging in 1984 mat he 
had detected a pattern of discrimination in the state’s fttndln8 of | 
social services and highway projects in El Psso.
(kHimtttmiilntM9$thm wainoinM $rhrhuthrhom

KERRVILLE — A crime-scene consultant who toured Darlie 
Routier's Dallas-area home after the murders of her two sons 
says he found no signs of me intruder she says committed tiie 
crime.

Routier, on trial for capital murder in her sons’ stabbing 
deams. says an intruder broke into me house, wounded her and 
killed 6-year-old Devon and 6-year-old Damon last June 6.
MBut groeecution witness James Cron, a ‘80yeee‘Ww «  
meni veteran.,testified. Wednesday that he saw 
that.

Cron said he entered the Rowlett home wim police officers on | 
tilemorning of the murdersiolook for anything unusuaL includ
ing pry marks on windows or blood on sndls.

Man captured 
jin Louisiana 
' solon’s death

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Aigitlve 
wanted in Me 1973 armed rob
bery and murder of former 
Louisiana Sen. H. Alva 
Brumfield has been arrested in 
Houston, where he had lived 
under an assumed identity, the 
FBI says.

Thomas Gordon Jones, 69, 
was charged Wednesday with 
unlawful flight to avoid prose
cution in Brumfield’s slaying 24 
•years ago in Baton Rouge, La.,
!said FBI agent Alan Tribble.

Authorities received a tip 
that Jones was living and work
ing in Houston under Me name 
of Paul J o s ^  Banks, Tribble 
said. He did not know Jones’ 
occupation.

A L L A N ’S  
F U R N IT U R E

Beet Prioee In West Texu  
ZMSeerry PH.8IT-et7S

fbrns
'ifs great for him. It’s great
I earn .

Q u l i^  Menegsr ilv ln  
Carrum: ’’Mi^be w ^  boM get 
eome reppect.’’

Dangwflald, .71,'"America’s 
Ikvorite “  
serve
parade,________ __  __ _____
and mingle witii fans at the pr^ 
mlere of ‘‘Meet Wally Sparks."

Ilien he’ll whoop it up at a 
bleeittie reoc^ion.

Tbef s not bad for a guy who 
claims be once got a form letter 
ttmt began: "You may already 
be a loser!" A guy who says Mat 
"If it weren’t for pickpockets. 
I’d have no sex life at a ll"

Besides Dangeifleld, whose 
credits include ’’Caddyshack,’’ 
"■aey Money’’ and “m>ck to 
School," the new film stmu Debi 
Mazar, Burt Reynolds,. David 
Ogden Stiers and i  Cindy 
Williams.

In me spirit of this oUtrageous 
if charitable underUtiting, me

town is temporarily dropping 
an ’’1’’ in DainmuTleld to match 
the spelling of Rodney’s name.

Although not a big fon of 
Dangerfleld’s.i! teen-ager Sarah. 
Baker branded, the event a neat 
affair: "I think Its kind of cool 
that a movie star is coming 
here."

Kim Wallace, managn* of me 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
even more enthusiastic.

‘‘My directors decided that it 
was too good an opportunity to 
pass up,” she said. “It's a once- 
In-a-llfetlme thing for some of 
us. We’ll probably never do this 
again.”

Juc^ng from tiw efory line 
the iTrated "Watty teerks/’ 
Wallace' may be oroioundly 
prophetic. C

“A fast-talking host of a tact
less, uncouth TV tabloid show, 
Wally makes half of America 
laugh hysterically and the other

half cringe," says Trimark 
Pictures.

“Showcasing alien-lesbian- 
Elvis impersonators and men in 
love with their wives’ dogs, 
Wally’s show doesn’t just push 
me envelope of decency — it 
obliterates it.’’

Right up foont, Trimark asks: 
“Is America rc^y for Wally 
Sparks?” A better question: "Is 
Dalngerfleld ready for 
Dangerfleld?”

Well, yes, says Don Cooper, 
edMor and publisher of the 
Daingerfield Bee.

For someone who gets no 
respect, Rodney’s come to the 
right place. Cooper joked.

"This is the c l^  that can 
make the same claim," he said, 
recalling the economic misery 
and bruised psyche the city suf
fered with the coUapee of Lone 
Star Steel in the oil bust of me 
1980s.

Moses asks for infomation on voucher proposal
AUSTIN (AP) -  A Central 

Texas school district has been 
asked tor more information by 
state education officials mulling 
the district’s bid to turd public 
money over to parents for their 
children’s private education.

"It is obi^tts that you and the 
other trustees have done some 
creative minking,” Education 
Commissioner Mike Moses said 
in the letter requesting more 
information from Lake Travis 
Independent School District. 
The letter, dated Jan. 10, was 
released Wednesday by the 
Texas Education Agency.

TM school district’s board 
coiulitionally endorsed the pro- 
poMl in November subject to a

number of factors, including 
action by TEA to ensure the dis
trict wouldn’t be financially 
penalized.

Moses asked the school dis
trict to provide the following:

— A copy of a “ waiver of 
important constitutional and 
statutory rights” discussed in 
the proposal, along with an 
explanation of which rights arc 
required to be waived.

— An explanation of how the 
district will ensure students 
with disabilities are provided a 
free, appropriate education.

— Information on how the 
school district will ensure the 
state's ability to audit actual 
attendance to ensure the proper

computation of state funding.
People For the American Way 

has urged the 'TEA to reject the 
proposal. It calls the plan “ a 
state-funded welfare program 
for the rich.”

Richard Kouri, president of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association, has said his group 
would sue to stop the proposal if 
TEA allows it to go forward.

The teacher group has long 
opposed sending public money 
to private schools, saying public 
education needs the funds.

Supporters of the proposal say 
it’s meant to help the fast-grow
ing district relieve crowding 
and to give parents more con
trol over children’s education.

Under the so-called Parents as 
Partners Scholarship Program, 
Lake Travis ISD would provide 
scholarships to students to 
attend public or accredited pri
vate schools that meet certain 
requirements.

The amount of the scholarship 
would be designated later. 
Among other requirements, 
scholarship students would 
have to take the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
exam.

The district has submitted the 
proposal to the TEA to see 
whether students participating 
in the scholarship program still 
would be included in the dis
trict’s average dally attendance.

Tejas Testing in court over failed emissions program
AUSTIN (AP) — A company 

that claims it is owed more than 
8200 million by me state over a 
failed emissions testing pro
gram is trying to clear the air in 
court.

A trial began Wednesday 
before state District Judge 
Joseph Hart over a claim by 
Teijas Testing Technology that 

q̂ .ivamhract 
eoiBiiemF’4sh<^ihoen- 

trplised enMHW/!teaMn8 pro
gram for tnsElm" metropolitan 
areas of the state was scrapped
in 1996............. ......................

"It’s a breach when the essen

tial part of the contract is to 
send us cars and they stop send 
ing us cars,” Steve Ravel, an 
attorney for Tejas, said in open 
ing statements.

Attorneys for the state say the 
law authorizing the emissions 
program was rewritten in 1995, 
thus triggering a provision of 
the contract that would nullify 
payment to Tejas Testing and

isave, any compensation up to 
ithfo'Mwrtidkf ^ "

‘ ‘ ’̂’TWe W)Atrticfi»Iled fbr thdir 
money to be refunded if  the
i^igiateture Would gffaTb'rtg wrth
it,”  said Terry Thompson, an

assistant state attorney general. 
"Now, they (Tejas) don’t like 
that deal and everything about 
this lawsuit is to try to scuttle
it.”

The trial, which is expected to 
last about a week, comes as law
makers are discussing a pro
posed settlement with Tejas of 
roughly $112 million.
, The potential settlement, oul- 
lined in a letter from legislators 
tp the company, would he one of 
the largest state awards to a 
company involving a canceled 

TontracT.
“ Any determination should be

made by the Legislature,” 
Thompson said.

“ Right now, we are in court 
and that’s our focus,” said Brad 
Laughlln, president of Tejas. 
“ We are always open to discus
sion, but right now our focus is 
here.”

The emisslons-testing pro
gram had been required by fed
eral lawmakers, who threatened 
tiie'etath-wtih- thd ldes of high
way fundi i f  tt didn’t take steps 
td* mdHlh)r''6hd'reduce auto 
emissions in several metropoli
tan regions, Inctudlng Houston, 
Dallas and El Paso.
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l.ioiis* efforts reminding 
us to always be helpful

The holiday season focuses so much attention on 
yroups and organizations providing services to 
the needy that it sometimes takes a number o f 
weeks before we again pay much heed to the giving

nature that so many in his community dUplay.
Ah a I esult. there are a great nuuiy who might not

Mule that the Big Spring Evening Lions Club is hard at 
work preparing for its next distribution in the Lions 
Kye (ilasH Recycling Program which providss ftee u s^  
ev(  ̂ glaHH(>s for adults who cannot afford to purchase
them

riie laons will be providing glasses for those who 
hr mg pr(H>f of income to the Lions Club BuUding at 
Iti07 East Third St. from 9 a m. until noon Saturday,
.Ian 18.

According to Evening Lions Club member Squeaky 
riiompHon, it is recommended that those needing glass
es have their eyes examined by a doctor for a prescrip
tion, and that the Lions will be serving all adtdts ne^- 
mg glasses who don't have the inconr to purchase Uie 
exam or glasses.

Lions Clubs across the world focus their attentions on 
sight related projects and have earned well-deserved 
kudos aplenty for those efforts. However, a great many 
other projects including the Lions' camp for handi
capped children near Kerrville — are also f^ le d  by the 
ettoi ts of club members.

I'he.se programs are funded in a number o f ways, par- 
t u ularly the sale of light bulbs and brooms by meml^rs 
ot l.ions Clubs in the various communities.

1 loiiefiilly, we ll all remember the benefits that will be 
Piovided the next time the Lions appeal fbr our mone
ta ry  ■ .... . .... . . . , ..... .............. ......... _ _
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ful to have an Inst igation, 
an indictasent and a trial 
before throwing a rope over 
the newest raStW-
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f t)!’If M artin Luther King were
By HOLLY 8KLAR
Scripps Howard Maws Service

Imagine that Jan. 20 was 
Martin Luther King’s presiden
tial Inauguration, i^ a t  would 
he tell us?

I believe he'd tell us how to 
make the American dream real 
for everyone. He told the stu
dents of Lincoln University in 
1961, “ The substance of the 
dream is expressed In these 
sublime words ... *We hold 
these truths to be self-evident, 
that all men are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their 
Creator with certain inalien
able rights, that among these 
are life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness.’ ’ ’

King preached in his last 
Sunday sermon that “ If a man 
doesn’t have a Job or an 
income, he has nelthw life nor 
liberty nor the possibility for 
the pursuit o f hanilness.’'

To make the American dream 
real fbr everyone. President 
King would say. “ We need an 
Economic Bill of Rights. This 
would guarantee a Job to all 
people who want to work and 
are able taworlu’'

President King would focus 
our attention on the “ glaring 
contrast of poverty and 
wealth"

Since the 1970s. the top 1 per

cent o f families have doubled 
their share of the nation’s 
wealth, while the percentage of 
children living In extreme 
poverty also has doubled.

President King would not 
take the low road o f ending 
welfare, but the high road o f 
ending poverty and unemploy
ment. In his book “ Where Do 
We Go From Here?”  he wrote, 
“ The time has come for us to 
civilize ourselves by the total, 
direct and immediate abolition 
of poverty."

President King would tell us. 
“ There is nothing but a lack o f 
social vision to prevent us 
from paying an adequate wage 
to every American citizen 
whether he be a hospital work
er. laundry worker, maid or 
day laborer. There Is nothing 
except shortsightedness to pre
vent us from guaranteeing an 
annual minimum — and liv 
able — incomeJbr every 
American family.”

President King would show 
us the wisdom ^vkgying Qijl 
employment Inaleadmf Ib lH  • r 
prisons. He would Adcouraib' ’’ 
the states to stop shifting 
money from education to incar- 
cei'atlon. " .j

President King would tell us . 
why we still need affirmative 
action; “ The roots o f racism 
are very deep in our country.

and there must be something 
positive and massive in order 
to get rid of all the effects of 
racism and the tragedies o f 
racial injustice.”

President King would remind 
us that the U.S. Constitution 
once counted black slaves as 
worth three-fifths of whites. 
Today, black per capita income 
is three-fifths of whites.

He would tell us that discrim
ination has not been reversed. 
The black unemployment rate 
is still more than twice that of 
whites. White men hold 95 per
cent of senior corporate man
agement positions, while the 
United States imprisons black 
men at a much higher rate 
than South Africa did under 
aiMUtheid.

President King would tell us, 
“ It’s all right to tell a man to 
lift himself by his own boot
straps. but it is a cruel Jest to 
say to a bootless man that he 
ought to lift himself by his own 
bootstraps.”

liOtKiQg would, )ead ug.
itpg-Mii-aaUonal prior-, 

itiek.* As hh rolB students at
Lincoln University. “ I never 
did intend to ii^ustJiJiyMlf to . 
ecohbthrc conditions that will 
take necessities from the many 
to give luxuries to the few.” .

Resident King would not 
slash aid to impoverished

Americans, disabled children . 
and elderly refugees to close a 
budget defleit produced by 
excessive military spending, 
tax breaks for the rich and 
subsidies for globe-trotting cor
porations.

“ A  nation that continues year 
after year to spend more 
money on military defense 
than on programs of social 
uplift is approaching spiritual 
death.” he warned in his 
fiEunous 1967 speech at 
Riverside Chiuxh.
. President King would show 

us the meaning o f leadership. 
Just as he did fo his last 
Sunday morning sermon: “ On 
some positions, cowardice asks 
the question, is it expedient? 
And then expedience comes 
along and asks the question — 
is it politic? Vanity asks the 
question — is it popular? 
^nscience asks the question 
-  is it right?”

King never had a chance to 
become president But we can 
continue his work by opposing 
cowardice and eiq;)eaien^ — 
and by standing up for what’s 
right

..(H Q lbiSlUar^kJLBa^QaL 
writer whose latest book Is 
"Q iaos or Community? Seeking 
Solutions, N<a Scapegoats fa r 
Bad Economics"South End 
Press, 1995.)

In America today, child abuse has become a crucible
By PAUL CRAIO HOBBRT8
Scripps Howard N«ws Service

January 14 was the 300th 
anniversary of the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony’s 
“ Day of Contrition” for the 
Salem witch trials. Horrified 
by the destruction of innocents 
wtth false accusations and false 
trials, the entire colony fasted 
and prayed for forilveness, and 
the prosecutors and Judges 
prostrated themselves before 
the people

From our vantage point three 
centuries later, we scomfUlly 
look down upon such Ignorant 
people whose belief In witches 
was so firm that they needed 
no evidence. In truth, however, 
the Massachusetts Puritans 
were more capable o f self- 
scrutiny and admiMion of mis 
takes than modem<day 
Americans, and their legisla
tive body made Jan-14 a day of 
repentnnee and (kiting in mem
ory o f the victims.

My Msociate, Lairy Stratton, 
attended the Tuesday meeting 
of as many as aoo writers, 
scholars, scientists, defense 
attorneys, concerned cittsens

bereft of parents, traumatized 
and at the mercy of foster care.

The Justice Committee’s 
executive director, Carol Lamb 
Hopkins, says, “ The analogy to 
Salem witch trials is by no 
means overstated. The mentali
ty Is still with us: in the forced 
accusations and confessions 
and as we see hundreds of men 
and women languishing behind 
bars for such imagined crimes 
as torturing and sacrificing 
babies during satanic rituals. 
Our message is: ’Enough!’ "  

Many distinguished people

aree with her. Writers Arthur 
lUer, author of “The 
Crucible", and William Styron. 
participated in the conference 

by means of videotaped 
addresaas. Attending were a 
number of experts from Yale, 
the University o f California 
and other unlversitlea who 
have studied hysteria and false 
oonlNsions. as well as the 
often coercive interviewing and
brainwashing techniques ellenng teci 
used on chlldron.

and victims of false prosecu
tions gathered in Mem under
the auspices of The Justice 

nittee to addfess 
sons and remedies fgr the
Commit therea

nationwide #>i4emie of spurt 
' false prosous accusetidns and fal 

aemipns of child sex abusa, 
which nr vf sent scows of innô  
cent parents and ckUdfars 
workers to orison and M l fkr 
iargar nnmpers of children

Mark Fendergrast who 
helped expose the IkUaciee 
“recovered memory therapy," 
and Debbie Nathan, who 
exposed a number of fraudu
lent “Satanic ritual" frials. 
which are possibly a greater 
blot on our time than the 
galem witoh trials are on pur 
early colonial history, were 
among the many protesting the 
all-too frequent miscarriages of 
Justice that have destroyed 
Innocent families in virtually 
e\9v m  commonitv 

Too align local prosecutors

have ridden phony child sex 
abuse cases to high political 
office. Cheryl and Violet 
Amirault, whose false convic
tions in Massachusetts were 
recently overturned, attended, 
as did Pastor R« by and Connie 
Roberson, who were falsely 
prosecuted in Wenatchee. 
Wash., in retaliation for spesdt- 
Ing out against a witch hunt 
organized by a local polios 
detective. Also attending were 
Brenda and Scolf Kniffen, 
recently released from years in 
prison after their now grown 
sons described how tbs prose
cutor deceived them into mak
ing false accusations, and 
B ^by  FijnJe. now free of 
charges filed through thwt- 
Dade County prosecutor Janet 
Reno, the current U.S.
Attorney General, and srboss 
tribuiatloai were recounted by 
Reader’s Digest.

1 have seen enough patently 
false WbsagiitkMM for ckdki sex 
abuse to know beyond any 
doubt that many detectives and 
preeecutore have no compuno 
tkm about bringlnc to court 
chargos that under any other 
legal situation would be unsup- 
povtahfo And Conarese and 
Judges have made it easy to do. 
The normal rules of evidence 
have keen guspendsd, and 
accueatioas can be anonymous, 
depriving the accused of his or 
her right to confront the 
accuser.

The situation is so out of 
Hand that even the New York 
Times. geaeraUy a supporter of 
the chUd-abuse protections, edi

torialized on Jan. 10 in behalf 
of Susan Leventhal o f Berlin, 
Conn., a mother o f four, who 
has been falsely accused 
anonymously on five occasions.

Congress, in its folly, has cre- 
at'xl monetary incentivef that 
encourage frame-ups. A 
bureaucracy known as Child 
Protective S«rvices receives a 
federal payment fw: every child 
it seizes from “abusive”  par
ents. CPS bureaucrats create 
their own definitions of child 
abuse. In Fairfax County. Va.. 
for example, a mother is placed 
on the list o i child abusers if 
she leaves a six-year <Ad child 
alone in a car for4wo minutes 
while she rushes into the local 
grocery for a quart o i milk.

Most Amnricans are unaware 
of the raguiations that define 
their pennissiMe behatvior 
toward their owta chikfren and 
that give unaccountable 
bureaucrats Draconian powers 
to seize their children. The 
Justice Committee has been 
trying to get Congress to hold 
public hearings on ks child 
abuae handiwork ttat has run 
amuck.

I f  the U.S. Congress of 1987 
had tin  kMatrky o f the 
Massachusetts cohmM Begisla- 
ture o f 1687, it would grant this 
■Met leasonabie reqnest post 
haste befovt mure fonocents 
are ground up in witch hunts.

(P o itl Craig iloberts is a f o r  
mer assiatani secreMuy at But 
U.S. Treamuy a n d iifieM in  M. 
OiinJhMonrat t/te-hetittttefor 
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presidency. CUaton'e' presdone GttnSon passing 'grades, and 
high in Few surveys was 56per- even thrM,in 10 R^blicans 
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"Bill dUnton ie indeed geiing 
e bit of^ jecond honeemoon.”

Still. 70 pweent said uie con- 
trw w sV  i over * Demodhitic 
Nananal Ckilnmlttee fhtid rais
ing in last year’s, elections was 
an importaat issoe. end 63 per
cent said Congress should estab
lish a q ^ i a l  committee to 
investigate the matter. 

Improved public standing for

politic tans is hot uncommon^ 
the calmer period that follows 
elections, and. indeed, Clinton’s 
better ratings were rivaled by 
better numbers .(or the 
RepublicaiKM>ntrolled jCongress.

Fifty-six percent of*those sur
veyed said they had a favorable 
view o f Congress, up from 45 
percent in a Pew survey con
ducted hffit June. Forty percent 
o f those surveyed last Thursday 
through Sunday said they 
viewed Congress unfavorably — 
down 10 percentage points fromaaa^aa aaa »  v w  w a a  w w w  w  psva ■wT~e*aa w e  vw r i w  •• a v  a*

Israeli tr<«iw!begin disbanding bases in Hebron

June.
The public image of Congress 

overall improved despite contin
ued partisan cUvision over the 
policies of the GOP congression
al leadership — and dMplte a' 
continued slide'In  Gingrich’s 
public standing.

The speaker in late December 
admitted misleading a House 
ethics committee investigation 
into his political activities. 
Seventy-nine percent of those 
surveyed said tlve .ethics case 
against Gingrich Was an impor

tant issue, and the data offered 
a snapshot of the political toll.

The Georgia Republican was 
viewed favorably by just 28 per
cent of respondents. Sixty-five 
percent said they had an unfa
vorable view of Gingrich, 5 per
cent had no opinion and 2 per
cent said they had never heard 
of him.

Kohut said Gingrich's unpop
ularity was taking a toll on the 
way the public views the GOP 
congressioriat leadership as a 
whole.

HEBRON. West Bank (AP) -  
In heavy rain and fog. Israeli 
soldiers loaded up dosens of 
trucks with txixes o f equipment 
and towered the Star o f David 
flag todey. iweparlng to end 
th w  30-year rule in Hebron.

Army buUdoaers dismantled 
cement buriers at the gate of 
Israel’s main military head
quarters on a hill above the 
city. Soldiers folded large olive 
drab tents and pUed (hmlture, 
communications equipment and 
water tanks into the trucks.

The base w ill become the 
headquarters o i Yasser Arafat’s 
400-member security force after 
Israel’s parliament approves the 
handover o f 80 percent p f the 
city 130.000 Palestinians and 
500 Jews.

’The Israeli parliament debate 
was expected to last late into 
the evening, with each o f the 
120 legislators given a chance to 
speak.

At the ' session today. 
Netanyahu defended the agree
ment as “better, safer and more 
responsible’ ’ than the one

sim »d  by his predecessors.
‘ llm tangsred Labor Party law
makers. who demanded that 
N e t a n y ^  apotogiee to Yitzhak 
Rabin, the slain iHime minister, 
who led  ̂the peace efiimts. 
Confronting the hecklers. 
Nblanyshu said: “ It’s hard on 
you that we achieved all these 
things you were unable to 
achieve.’’

Approval -is ' guaranteed 
because Labor supports the 
peace agreemems. As maily a t a 
third o t the legislators in 
Netanyahu’s . nationalist-reli
gious coalition were eiqiected to 
abstain or vote no. . *■

An equally turbulent dehgto 
erupted at die Palestinkm tog- 
islatlve council in the West 
Bank town o f Ramallah. 
Legislators were angry that 
they had not been given copies 
o f the agreement.

Both the Israeli and 
Paleetjnian Cabinets approved 
the accords on Hebron and a 
ftiree-stage pullback from West 
Bank rural areas late 
Wednesday n i^ t . *

ThelKkaeli Cabinet voted 11-7 
aftmr, a , tumultuous 12-hour 
debate. Science Minister Benny 
Begin, son of the late Israeli 
P i[toe Minister Menachem 
Brain, resigned in protest.

’The Patostinian Cabinet and 
the PLO Executive Committee, 
in contrast, authorized the 
i^reement with comfortable 
naW^ties.

Iw e accord calls for Israeli 
trotqie to withdraw from most of 
H ^ron  within 10 days o f the 
signing of the agreement.^

But tile handover was expect
ed to be completed as early as 
M day, iince speed was impor- 
tkilt to kaq[> extremists on both 
s i t e  from carrying out attacks 
aimed at scuttling the agree
ment.

Ibrahim Ghosheh, spokesman 
for Hamas, noted that 20,000 
Palestinians would remain in 
the Israeli-controlled center of 
the city “ at the mercy of settlers 
and the Israeli army.’ ’ Ghosheh 
pledged “ continued resistance 
and Jihad (holy war) against the 
Zionist occupation.’’Clinton to honor Dole with M edal of Freedom

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Bowing to calls for m(H« c iv ili
ty in politics. President Clinton 
is offering the nation’s highest 
civilian award to Bob Dole.

Clinton plans to award the 
Presidential Medal o f Freedom 
to his vanquished GOP rival 
Friday at a ceremony unveiling 
the winning design for a World 
War II monument, according to 
a Whjtff, Jlppse p ffic i^  who 
spoke on anonymity.

The decision revealed 
Wednesday is in keeping with 
Cirhtoh’s p6si4HecliOn promise' 
to pursue “ a spirit of reconcilia
tion.’’ It also reflects Internal 
polls showing Americans want 
more civility in Washington.

Dole has agreed to attend. The 
Washington Post said in 
Thursday’s editions.

White House spokeswoman 
Mary Ellen Glynn declined to

confirm that Dole would be 
offered the medal, but added: 
“ That sounds like an excellent 
way to pay tribute to a person 
who has devoted a lifetime to 
public service.’’

Clinton’s decision became 
public Wednesday on the publi
cation date o f “ Behind the Oval

A’rTBMTIDN
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FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
THE A N N U A L  M EETING  OF THE BIG  SPRING  
STATE HOSPITAL FEDERAL CREDIT UNION WILL 
BE FRIDAY. JANUARY 24. 1997 AT 7:30 PM AT THE 
ALLRED BUILDING ON THE HOSPITAL GROUNDS. 
THIS MEETING IS FOR BSSH FCU MEMBERS ONLY.
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

Mara DeLaVega, M.D.
has joined our medical staff

# i d i
Dr. DeLaVega is Board Certified in Family Practice 

and is practicing full-time in Big Spring.

Dr. D eLaVega is accepting new patients 
Please ca llfo r an appointment

Scenic Mountain Medicai Ciinic
1603 WMt 11th PlaM
(NorthwNt of the hoapRal)
Bio Spring. Tx 79720 

\ 919-203-1844

Israeli and Palestinian securi
ty officials worked together to 
prepare the handover. At the 
Hebron military headquarters, 
agents of the Palestinians’ 
Preventive Security met with 
Israeli army commanders.

Palestinians living near the 
military headquarters were 
euphoric as they watched the 
Israelis prepare to leave.

“ It is one of the happiest days 
of my life,”  said Maher Dandi, a 
25-year-old baker. “ I never 
dreamt the army would leave .”

An army base in southern 
Hebron was empty by this 
morning, and the Israeli flag 
gone. 'Two soldiers stood guard 
on the roof. Dozens of 
Mestinians watched, waiting 
for the Israelis’ departure.

In northern Hebron, Israeli 
soldiers dismantled a check
point and a nearby rooftop 
observation post.

The agreement was a political 
watershed for Netanyahu, who 
made a career out of eloquently 
arguing against the land-for- 
peace formula.

“Catering to Big Spring

G t e c n  H o u s e  
F o o d s

Thank you for helping make 
our 1st year successful
Catering for groups of 10-500 

Hors d’oeuvres 
Dips & Spreads 

Entrees - Lunch or Dinner 
Sandwiches & Soups • 

Desserts 
Any Occasion

Freshly Frozen Foods To Go 
New-Order Your Special Gift Baskets 

Specia lly  Prepared  by 

Dan & Kathy Lusk 
264-9134

: ........ ........................"I— ...............^

Office.’’ an inside look at the 
White House by fallen political 
adviser Dick Morris.

In the book. Morris says 
Clinton once c ^ e d  Dole “ an 
evil, evil man,’’ an account that 
presidential spokesman Mike 
McCurry has said Clinton dis
putes.

Beth Ann's Clearance Sale

so

All Fall &  Winter
. - c w y m i r i Q

'  u .  6 0 %  O ff

S a le  In p r o g r e s s  - liu n rv  d o n 'r  v..ait

Super boys 
on Namebrand 
Quality Clothing

BdhAnn
2liaScunry Mg Spring, Tex

a 6 « - o a i3

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

Carlos E. Mercado, M.D.
has joined our nieiiical staff

Dr. Mercado is Board Certified in Family Ptactici. 
and is practicing fujU-time in Big Sj^fing.

Dr. Mercado is accepting new patients 
Please call fo r an appointment

Scenic Mountain Medical CHnic
i603W«st 11*1 Place
(NorlfeMte 8f the hospitai)
Big Spring. Tx 79720 
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^  Td le«m •  nett, the tiRor bird 
together vdth stripe of tM( or wool 
vegetable Iber, using Its beak as

What in the world can gardeners do
B v tm A W iA N K t
PMiburgh Poal-QaieSe

Fwpto Mk OM wliat fudw M n oaa 
poMibly So In Uw wlnlar.

That's a nonsardanar’s quaatian. 
Thsra's planty la da la tha oald 
mantlis. Sa 1 lust smlts and say. “Lata 
of stuff.** and M va a  at that.

As any sardanar can attaat, winter

ohacklns out tha latast plants and 
sa^s, oamplllng lists and sandlns 
ardars. Catalogs dovatall right Inta 
thinking araas of tha garden or even 
tha ant Ira landampe.

In tha winter, you can draw plans at 
lalsttra. ponder the plants you’re pick-
iM  — and there's no need to rush. 

Thera

nuiy keep us Indoora. hut thsret nlsn- 
ty to tha haitleultuinl wartd to kase 
mrsynapassflrhu.
Prhnsrtly. wlnlar ts e thna Ibr

logs. Bvary year I |at mora oati^essat mora oat 
than 1 did tha year baibra. 1 eat 
at home and at work. (1 avan rand 
them on company thna, ean llSi set 
any batter?)

1‘va spent many happy avanlnfs

I are plenty of ways to design a 
home landscape — ftom using i paper 
and pencil, which I prefer, to buying a 
oonmviar landscape design program. I 
own a landscaping program, and 1 dis
like It Intensely (because my grandma 
toM me to never say "hate”). Others 
may love slttliiK in fVont of a comput
er. You won't know until you try.

1 also received a product called "The 
Garden Park." which is touted as "the 
only three-dimensional planning kit

that allows you to create different 
designs for tha Ideal garden/'^ 
Remember paper dolls? This is papm 
planu. 1 didn’t find It esceptkwiany 
stimulating, but I didn’t find cutouts 
interesting as a kid. If you did, maybe 
you’ll Ilka this idea.

If none of the above thrills you. con
tact a landscape or gardmi daskpser. 
Winter is the time to taka that stqp. 
By spring, most professionals are 
unreachable. If you pat good bopm in 
the garden, you’U never be sorry.

Learn flrom my mistakes. li^  bads 
expanded as my interests did. 8b l*m 
always rethinking and redoing areas 
of the garden.

'nils year. I’m planning <m taking

Gioea^tiyito cbot-seasdni^^
violas and panaiss are me outelea-

.Oardao

See GARDENERS. Page 7A

Annuals In Jamiaiy? Im t that Just a 
httpramatuie?

?fot really. In fhet, Ifa  just In the 
nick of tlma. Ibr soma of thaae cool- 
seasoo Momns him to ha mroutad by 
March and gaiffeii*hotuid by early ' 
May.

So If these annual Ihvorttes are on 
yonr 1997 seed Ifet. better lick the' 
stamp or fex your older-ioon. Lets 
wlntar la right around me ooTnar and 
with It your best chanee of keeping 
seedlings of those early annuals oon- 
ten*

•na parts of the eountry 
pushlngi_ pansy salts In 

. fhay bloom In the thsn,. 
with a thick cosprlng of ninlch, some 
m ^  itthroagh t js  wlnlsr.

Bods show color aa tha snow mMta
■enmid USm w 'i d  tha n iFiilww e e w  fn
fell bloom with tha early bulbs and

For bloomlng-alza pnnalaa ,thia 
spring, start aaada r l^ t  away and 
pudi them hard. LotsofUglit..niodir- 
ala temparatttiea, bottom heat mkl

Saa ANNUALS, Pegs 7A

^  toj!^ n/cAotw, tO'
By CINDY STAWW
Scrtppa Howard News Satvtoe Local F itness Facilities

With past visions of sugar plume, stuffing and 
Acnad toeggnog DOW firmly attached to our hips, we re' 

chuegtng through the doors of spocta chibs and 
fluwes centers — armed with New Year's resolu  ̂
tiQus. cw updated reaolutlons Orom years past.

Now we are creating another notkeal^ post 
helbtay bulge — la the membership roUs Of nt-

Trelners and fitness directors are eagerly 
ewetthm our errtvaL primed to help new clients 
feUew through on their resolutions. And 
beceuse modern fitness comes with a price, 
many fltneas ceeiars are offering membership 
dkscvuniSL

Pitnees clut managers hope to convert the 
perenatal reeohithms kato lasting relertonshipe.

“We Want people net only to coeae la and start 
an eaervise prngraaa. but we also went to help 
them continue throughout the yser.” says Eric 
Mann, associnte vice praeldanl of the Cincinnati 
YMC.A “We sreni this to be a lifestyle change, 
nut just a New Year's resolution.”

• Big Spring YMCA, 801 Owens, 267-8234
• Dance Gallery & Fitness Center, 2303 Goliad, 267-3977
• Harold Davis Fitness Center, Howard College, 264-5108

. N

.» f
V T  J  ^

Qnorgo Hnrmra taknu tlmn out from his
In shsne,

likes me exercise be or she has chosen. Thus, 
the first goal for the Y*s Instructors is to get 
clients Involved immediately In n program they_ .. • «-«.• A. M ̂

t< imdlstic ^  Is
■ lug to Nancy Genghan, h t^m  and wemibes

Attorney Troyes Wolf works out with dumbbells at ttio Big Spring VMCA.

as he Rfis the barbeks

True health, fllnr**.. experts agree, 1j achieved 
through a long-term commitment to regular 
exercise, not a short burst designed to trim 5 or 
10 pounds IxTore the pool opens. This distinc
tion will sepat itc those who break the fat barri
er fiom thost* who come limping back with their 
resolutions next yeai

"What Is dlincult, especially with New Year's 
resolutions, is that people tend to set a reward 
for the end of the road." says Thom Nlckley, fit
ness director at the Cincinnati Sports Club. 
"Sometimes they’ll work to that point and then 
they’re done They’ll lose 10 pounds and then go 
on vacation Or they’ ll go wear a bikini In May.

"If is better for ther to see this as a holistic 
chvtkte a transition to health, moderation, 

atvi tltn-'-Js If they're readly going to get 
the fUU etlK t o f the exercise.”

Eric Hina,  ̂roprtalor of Nawbody*f Penonad 
Training Center In Cincinnati, aatinmtat that aa 
many as 80 percant of Naw Yaar'a axarclacrs 
will fell In thalr rasohra.

"Many peopJa hava a mlaconeapdou of arhal a 
raal fitnass program is,” ha says. “Thay srant to 
saa rasuhs in a abort tlma and tbay srant it to ba 
easy. It doasnT work that way. Fhnaaa la a Bfe- 
iong goal, not short-tana. If you approach It 
from a shon-tarm standpoint, you won't saa 
results.”

Othar axarclsa programs, Hina noSw, feU vic
tim to busy schadulas. Compatkag commttmants 
gradually push axarcistng down tha list of prior- 
itias, and avantually tha raaointo axorciaar dto 
contlnusa tha program ahngstbar.

Succaas, fltnaas oxparts agraa. Aapands on 
many fectors, Includinf how m n^ tha dteU

___with aday off in
good plnca to start. Vowing to 
ttayianot

**rint. it’s not necasstoy, and

"I son It ao mray ttanas. Peoi^  mlao a few 
days ami then say ‘Forget It* Wa as a society sat 
oorsehraa up to fail In that way. Wa nead to set 
raMfetlc goals and not get down on omradvaa. If 
ana of your raaotntians fc. to work out. to get in 
shapa, to feel battei, give ouradf a bnak. too. 
If you miss a few days, or a weak, it doasn*t 
moan you have to (fait totally. You can coma 
ba^  and gat started again **

Avtddlng bocadom — tba khid that ocama wMh 
sitting on an exercise bika for throe hours svuy 
week — is another must.

Tb gat new exorciaera off on tha right foot.
many health clubs are offering a sarlas of 
Instructional periods arhoaa focus Inclwdsa var- 
iad workouts.

Nlcklay says this "gats them to taka their 
blinders off and taka a look at othar aqplpmani 
in the gym.”

Nkklay says many paopia arho abraady axar 
ciaa would benefit firom croas-training, tha 
pcocaas of sxarclalng In more than one way.

SjWr 44 years, maza grinder decides to call it quits and relax at home

XL FAtMO Elvira Vasques 
tww fevad a nm-of tba-miU life 
fea UM past 44 years: Every day 
sh* wurkad at tha small maaa- 
OMditag business she laamad 
b<ww iter husband In her youth.

hut Tuaaday, bar dally rou- 
dw* *4 grinding com Into mesa 

rooting a
witfi

coma to a dramatic ha.’r 
Tha doors to Elmiouto Mctin.i 

will ciooa forrvar a* tV  *n<i ( 
buslnaas Tuasdax Tiif 
but popular South El Pisc 
clalty store has bc«ti seLLio  ̂
mesa for tamairs and cem acr 
tlllaa for morv than 40 -
the ma)orlty of thca

graatlng bar i 
splanoorous

customers 
smile will

**rU miss talkiBf vitb Th<? 
paopia. seeing icjr (ncwl- 
juat apandlng tha day saving

different people walk In and out 
.’'f tny st<ir .̂ ' the petite 45-yeor- 
oM woman ^aic. ‘But I’m just 
tired There s no ocher reason. 
It s tune for me to quit working 
and give my arms a rest.”

Mrs Vasquez learned the 
husioess from her husband, 
who died 30 years ago.

.M age 21, .Mrs. Vasquez mar 
ried into the business run by 
her husband’s family. At first, 
she hesitated to get anywhere

near tha com grinder or the 
massy masa. In ona short year, 
however, she Isamad aU thara 
was to know about tha busl-

1 to Bilsa bar and 
said Carolina

bacausa few stores sell tha 
fresh-made maia anymore. 
Instoad. many bakarlas sail

Blmlnnto Molina producad 
about 150 to 300 poumli of maaa 
daily. But businaaa boensad 
during tha holidays whan femi- 
lias proparad to calsbrata wkh 
tha tradhional tamaiss . Mrs.. 
Vasquat sold anywhara from 
500 to 100 pounda of mam dally

ilium tha Baal SIda lo 
buy her hatch of amm avary 
wlnlar, ***rhls la wharu you 

it you wanlad tho haat
, Thnra*! no Mkilb

'Mayba somabody will taka 
over that can keep the bushMSS 
going, but 1 dou*! thtiA tharo*t 
a big market anymoru.** Mra.

of suilomirt Bka 
Ms. ruOHbrtB hmo to istum 
blu to fifed a roplacomuat

birs. Vboqusa pfena to saB tho 
, but bollavaa h wont ba

Son MAIA. PUgo7A
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exams:
(NAPS) - S o m  tips and trNia:
«Ona in lour chicMen has a vision problem that could 
laad to laaminQ and behavioral difficuittes
• 8ohooKadminisleied vision screenin I r»-\v lotect only 
20 to 30 paroeni of vision problems
Commons aigna that indteate vision problem s;
• Squimino. rubbino ayea or dosing one eye
• T M n g  or tWng tia head to One aide
• Haadachaa, nauaaa, dizxinaaa and/or exceasive

to a hook vJ ’'i '■(*) 
or avoidance oi ciohu up woik.

Sand In vonr fadoia
The HarnM la awMigfe MaMM Miig aMiialmlMa to h. 

mantbiy Plaaipa Camar that ruaa tha aaaaad

IS sifeing any raeipaa yaa waaU a» to aaa
tolOafeutoaer

Tba aafe 
andtoa a
IF. tyau

Oamur to 
ban to

Tha beat muato 
ptoyad aa tha baa
woaaaa ahautd ba
nakhar aa

hto aa abamd to piatoad feM
aaa eanaot lova tha 
waaian akaapa. aa to , 
that a good aitlal neadto I 
viokaa to axaouta a

Fam^dhi I
MlSSSrS.

abort 01 
coma t 
aarty li 
dance o

Swaai
flnldcy 
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axquia 
wortha 
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Bthiqr

It can
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In irar

a thair

all tba 
ymorm. 
las saU

U1 taka

Mrs.

salt an  
a*tba

I as Is

■dthal

m Sm  ■

lOA «

—Jill—<nait|IWMt«j*mtll iM Sd
than a fT id n .  planta w B b e  
idrilF'htiidL

Nozt asaaon, start aaadt In 
mmmm  or ftdl and e a i^  ]l

areSSrthnnItot
lata wintar, thi 
off a m ak or two oatslda tba 
thnia bafora moving thnn to 
th a p iisn .

iro dtfflealt to eaiaforlaa all 
snapdragons as eool-saason
annuals, baeansa tha dwarfs 
rsaet galta dlfhrantljr to tarn- 
psratiaa than tha tan onat. In 
mjr gmdsn, tha giant "Sodnt” 
snaps prate It cool; tha short 
baddlng varlatlas saam to b a ' 
mors hashtOlBraot*

Daring a mild winter nndar 
haavy moleh. tall snaps will 
oecasUnally sarvtva. whila the 
short onss navar do. Thoaa that 
coma through winter bloom 
aaiiy In sp rl^ , providing avi- 
dance of Uwir cool season ten- 
dsodsa.

Swaatpaas are tha most
finicky of cool season annuals. 
But tha blossoms — and thair 
aaquisita fragrance — are 
worth any amount of aflbrt 

The aarly-blooming “W inte  
Blaganoa” swaetpaas have per- 
fb r r ^  batter Uum' othmr vari- 
atlas in my wastarn 
Pannsylvania garden, where 
tha clhnata has an annoying 
habit of bypassing spring and 
Jumping dliaetly into summer.

Starti^ tha seeds indoors in 
call packs didn't make much 
diffaranca. Seedlings from 
dlract-soirn seed caught up to

GARDENERS
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out another chunk of the 
diminishing lawn. I’d Ilka to 
lay pavers in an internal man
ner and intarplant tha gaps 
with interesting ground oovne. 
With mmre hardscape. I’ll also 
be able to include more con
tainers in my bursting lot.

More and more I find myself 
purchasing Interesting contain
ers and placing them through
out tha garden. Unfortunately. 
whUa you can mail-order inter- 
.estlng containers any time of

C A R E E R
CORNER
Occupational title: Stationary 

Bnginasr
Duties: They repair and oper

ate stationary anginas to pro
vide alactiicity t e  buildings, 
homes, and Industrial plants. '

Woiking environment: Their 
work is done Inside moat of the 
time. They may have to work 
soma weekends, some holidays, 
and rotate shifts.

Helpful high school classes: 
Regular academic program, 
graphics, metal trades, comput
er. chemistry, electronics and 
physics.

Continuing educatlon/train- 
ing: The moat common method 
of receiving training for this 
program Is apprenticeship, and 
on the Job training.

Special organizations: A sta
tionary —*gi»— • might belong 
to the International Union of 
Operating Bnginaers. or United 
Automobile Workers.

Salary: In IMS. the average 
starting salary was $29,980.

Job prospects: Pomr to over
age. How tba deregulation 
utility companies will affoct the 
Job maikat is unknown at this

m
lArkapwr la t e td

whlchj 
■tore, 
phlnlum.

mAM'fH M n  m M r
tspur It g true-

dnrtaig the 00̂  sunny tem of
spring and for an sstandad 
psrlod In^tegloas whscu sum*

year'i
DMt I

LarkMtur seedlings -won’t 
wlnte Qvsr tble t e  north. But 
they w ill drop seed t e  next 

’s flowers If a few of the 
It blossoms are allowed to 

mature.
Dwarf blue l o b ^  would be 

the parfoel contalnsr plant If It 
didn’t fointw h the first heat 
wave. StID, It s grsot t e  com
bining with lu lbs and other 
cool-season i. muals In begs, 
borders and pots.

Sow seeds soon. Bins lobslla 
Is a slowpoke, needing about 
tan weeks to grow to tnm^lant 
size.

Calendula, or pot marigold, 
provides a q>ladi of mid-sum
mer color In spring. Bright 
golds and vUnrant nrangss are 
rars In oooleoason anmnfls; cal
endula steals the show, it’s also 
a knockout with dwarf blue 
lobelia in window boxes.

Since calendula mid the other 
flowers mentioned hme may be 
hard to And at local pesnhous- 
es, gardeners may hove to start 
their own plants firom seed. 
Although vary oolg tolsrant, be 
sure to harden them off careful
ly in a «dd  ftame or odmr pro
tected place to prevent tsrapera-

StiU, pavers are readily avail
able all year, and I’m checking 
fliem out now.

Now is also a great time to 
’ read everything about garden
ing you can get your hands <m. 
I inhale gmtlen literature when 
I’m stuck in the house, and I 
know many of my compatriots 
do, too.

Visit the local newsstand and 
pick up a copy of tba magazines 
Organic Oardening,
Horticulture, Gerdsn Ps^gn or 
Water Oardenihg.,Tlim  sit 
back and te  your onlMiliaran 
wild.
' O r  cheek out I SOI 

Lgnmt...spMlslty.
Timber Press. Thatk 
encompass many spaflaltlas, 
like ’’Crabopplaa,’’ *lv|Be’* and 
"Siberian Iris." Whotste your 
interest, there’s sure to be a 
book.

Too bud that 
rarely list them.

aspeclany showy. Low sprawl
ing plants are aovorad with 
two-fach Jewel toned btesoms, 
each wkh strong petal veliiing
ondathroalofcontrasilngbn*-

The downalda to this bwat of 
spring color Is evident come 
summer. Cool season 
usually despise hot weather 
and respond by fainting. Or 
tb y give ,np altogathar. 
flnapdiugon spUtas get dwrtsr. 
for Instance, flie buds at the 
ba e of tha stem turning brown 
xhntTsf immedl 
Just shrivel up.

Soma vortelas can be revlind 
by catting thorn bade hard; try 
It with aaspdnmons. rslwndnla 
and lobeUa. Water them during 
the oummer and tetUlze lightly 
as autumn approaches.

Plants will be shorter than 
they were earUar, the bloesoms 
loss Impressive. But for the 
amount of work Involved, the 
color Is rawarding.

Dcm't bother trying to coax 
more life out of sweetpeas. 
A c c ^  their resignation with 
regret and fill their spot with 
warm season companions.

(Lbtdaay Bond Totten, a hortt- 
eulturUt, wrttes about garden
ing for Scrlppu Howard News 
Sendee.)

Then, start a list, and note 
the plants you’ve seen and 
plants you think could work in 
the garden. I have a “ must 
have’’ list that I keep by the
bed. These are plants like the 
variegated-leaf rose of Sharon 
and the dwarf Japanese maple 
Shalna, vdikh I intend to get 
my hands on as qnldtly as pos
sible come qaing.

Now is also a great time to 
take a class or attend a gsrden 
lectors. Don’t be shy because 
you think you don’t know

ilo

Theresa ao nmdi t e  i 

ers to do In the winter. I’m
tllW  jVltl udnUDC MOM K, mIQ
we haven’t even nwntioned

MAZA.
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an easy task deoorting with it 
''hiny silv and pale blue 

equipment - including the 
popular corn grinder — w ill 
likely be sold with the busi
ness.

A 1930’s red CocnCola coolnr. 
where generations of young
sters have reached in to grab a 
soda, likely will be among tha 
items sold.

The walls are coated In a 
light blue paint - -  rwninlaoent 
of the neighborhood that Mrs.

Vasques reodls as the heart of 
fomily-owned businesses in die 
dtv Tears beck.

“Bvmrybody here had their 
o 1 Utfle t are. t .t theyte all 
r  e now," she s-ld. pointing 
to che coogMiad streets outside. 
"It used to be people came out 
in the afternoon and talked. 
Now sre can hardly go outside 
with all the traffic and the 
noise."

The afteruocn chats followed 
a good boalaess day when the 
area homemakers srould buy 
out pounds of maon to prepare
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s k »  by lo r t in i  tiM ■tory then 
an sw eiin f the queetione that 
fbOow.

*Cnrlo«e George* ereator

CAMBRIDGE. Maee (A P ) >- 
Ask any young fan o f  chil* 
dren’e booke and the child le 
likely to oflbr an opinion about 
Curious Georae.

“ He's H it t le  crasy." said 7- 
year*old M organ Adam s o f  
Acton. Mass. “ He*s always 
doing things he’s not suppos^ 
to do.”

Fans were saddened to hear 
that G eorge ’s co-creator. 
Margret B. R ^ ,  died at age 90. 
But they agrei^  that the mis
chievous monkey, who scam
pered into the hearts o f  genera
tions o f  ch ildren around the 
worlds win live on.

Rey d iod  Saturday at her 
C a m b rige  home three weeks 
after euakring a heart attack, 
her publisher said. She and her 
husband, the late H.A. Rey. cre
ated the irrepressible fictional 
monkey. ’The aeries has sold 
more than 10 million copies in

G eorge ’s creators led an 
adventurous lUS. Just like their 
monkey. The Rays escaped 
Paris on b icyc les  w ith  the 
unsold manuscript in 1940 Just 
before German troops occupied 
the city.

“ A c tu a lly , it was ftin .’ ’ 
Margret Rey said o f their Jour
ney in an interview with The 
Associated Press in  A p r il. 
“ People always ask. ’Were you 
afraid?’ You don’t have time to 
bealTaid.”

Mrs. Rey was born in 
Hamburg. Germany, on May 16, 
1906. She met Hans Augusto 
Rey as a girl and they married 
years later in Brazil, where he 
had gone in 1923 to escape 
Germany’s post-World War I 
inflation.

A fter flee in g  the invading 
Germans, the couple made 
their way to New York, and 
almost Im m ediately sold 
“ Curious G eorge”  to the 
Houghton M ifflin  Company, 
which published it in 1941. The 
Reys wrote six more Curious 
George books over the neat 25 
years. Rey illustrated the 
books, while Mrs. Rey wrote all 
about the trouble-prone mon- 

~1te>rwh(r1ras"tO”be rescued or 
forgiven ^  or saves the day.

“ Every episode has him get
ting into trouble and then fix
ing it,”  said Ben Dussault, 11, 
o f Clifton, Va. “ It tMches you a 
m oral, to find a solution to 
problems. Don’t g ive  Up and 
walk away.” |

“ He becjune very muchjk  fig
ure o f his own,”  Mrs. Rey said. 
“ He knew what he could do and 
couldn’t do. He became a per
son.’’

Use in form ation  from  the 
story to answer the following
n  I IJbGf G *

1) W hy is M argret E. Rey 
&unous7

2) Where was Mrs. Rey born? 
How long did she live?

3) Why did Mrs. Rey and her 
husband leave Paris? How did 
they escape?

4) When was the first Curious 
George book published?

5) Who illustrated (made 
drawings for) the seven origi
nal Curious George books?

6) Do you think it was diffi
cult for Mrs. Rey to.come with 
story ideas for the Curious 
George series? Explain.

7) Why do you think that so 
many children enjoy reading 
stories about the mischievous 
little monkey?

8) How do you know people in 
countries around the world are 
able to read about the adven
tures of Curious Georse?

Answer Key: (Wording may 
vary)

1) Margret Rey is weil-known 
because she is the co-creator o f 
Curious George books.

2) Mrs. Rey was born in 
Hamburg. Germany. She iived 
for 90 years.

3) The Reys ieft Paris because 
German troops were about to 
take controi o f the city. They 
fled on bicycles.

4) The Houghton M ifflin  
Company published the first 
“ Ctu-ious George” in 1941.

5) Mrs. Rey’s husband, Hans 
Aususto Rey, illustrated the 
books.

9) Answers will vary.
T) Answers will vary.
9)  Chlldrsn around the world 

can enjoy Curious George sto
ries because the books are pub
lished In 19 langimgse.

Bill Clinton Begins His Second TermThe Inauguration

8o9n k  Moon tain 
IMkalOnto’
UnW.llthPlam

2Sa -1 211

At noon on Jan. 20, on the steps of the Capitol in Wsshingtoo. D.C., Bill Clinton 
wiO begin his second term as the 42nd president of the UnhM SlaWs. For more 
than 200 years, this swearing-in ceremony has served as an example of the 
peaoeftil tmsfer of power.

Each 
(Mosident 
says a 35- 
word oath of 
office when 
taking over. 
An oath is a
promise.

The svrearing-in 
ceremony is called an inauguration. 
(in-ah-gyoor-RAY-ahun).

The oath of office and certain 
requirements are hated in Article II 
of the Constitution.

Al Sw Inauourallon of lose, eei CSMon raisM 
Ms ilM  fiend and rmssis Sis oaSt ol ofllo*. 
Oauisilw Cfwlaaa looks on. CMsT JusSoe 
WMmu flihfigulsl Is WooMns sur visw of 
NBUiy camon, wfw holds a im s.

The three branches of 
government take part.
1. Executive: The 

president takes over as 
our country’s leader.

2. Judicial: The chief 
justice of the United 
States directs the taking 
of the oath.

At SisaMsm canton's flrsl InaugunMion In 
less, mofs Sian SOO.OOO psopis crowded Into 
ww sfos HI frocH Of ms ^spim m wimsss ms 
ssissdn^4n snd SsImi to Ihs spsscfi hs gsvs.

3. Legislative: Members of 
Congress are in charge of 
the ceremony. Numbered 
above is former Speaker 
of the House Thomas Foley.

Oath
“I do solemnly swear (or 
affirm) that I will faithfully 
execute the office of 
president of the United 

» States, and will to the best 
'  of my ability, preserve, 

protect and ^fend the 
Ĉ onetitutioii of the United 
States.”

MIGHTY 
FUNNY J](S)lk(gs

Raquiremants
lb be president, a person 

must:
• be at least 35 years old.
• have lived in the United 

States a total of 14 years.
• be a native-born citizen.

Q: A skunk, a frog and a duck went to the 
movies. The admission was a dollar. 
Which one couldn't get in?

A: The skunk. The frog had a greenbadi, 
the duck had a btll, and the skunk had 
a scent — and it was a very bad one!

(Mot in by TU hny Dm g i %)
tiir ixmeHW P

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Tasty Broccoli Tatars
You’ll need: • i i(>ounce box

• 1 box instant 
mashed potatoes

frozen chopped 
broccoli

1/2 cup Cheddar 
cheese, grated

What to do:
1. Make instant mashed potatoes, following box 

TnwEniclKins for T'seifVffipr
2. While mixture is still warm, stir in cheese. {
3. Owk broccoli following directions on box. |
4. 'n>p each serving of potatoes with equal amounts of |

broccoli. Serves 4. t

Inauguration H ighlights

0 ::4
☆ Sw orn in more times ^  Different places

•Kwn an uthan any preeident

'if

Ailhur wM 
swam In aa

IHS II099IS Hf

49 - t '

NawYadbCW
bilMI.Ms

IXiwawtwnlw
I of llw daalh o( PiaaMml

„  '

TRY ’N 
HND^  IN AUG UR ATIO N

Words that remind us of the Inauguration are hidden In the block 
below Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See it 
you can find PARADE. O ATH , SPEECH , O FFIC E. PRESIDENT, 
BAND, FLOATS, MARCH, M USIC. CR OW D, CAPITO L, W H ITE 
HO USE, WAVE, PENNSYLVANIA, O U TD O O R . BIBLE,
JANUARY

PrankHn D. Roooovaa w m  kiouQimtod mofo 
XniM Xian any oXwc praaklanA. Ha waa 
atactod to four torma. A law paaaad In 1981 
amXid tha amount of Mma a praaldant could

a n « Mnt Aaga »v •••* CMatoM# tfgT

Mini Spy
Mini Spy and her fnends are watching the Inauguration 
parade See if you can find:

• elephant’s head • quarter moon

• muffin
• big 

musical 
note

• woid MINI
• bird
• sailboat 
•bell
• comb
• safety pin
• acorn
• pumpkin

tobshtoglOR wss sworn In In Now Voftc CHy*

☆ The  first Inauguration
George Washington too'.i the 

oath on April 20,1789. He put 
his left hwd on an open 
Bible. After taking t̂ 'e oath, 
he kissed it and added the 
words, “So help me God." 

That night, fireworks were 
a part of the celebration.

Members of the 
Continental Army escorted the 
president to and from the 
ceremony. From that time on, 
the military has played an 
important role.

___ r ___ T. T
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Ibday, each president can serve two 
terms (periods of time) o f four years 
each. (A president can serve as many 
as 10 years if he takes over the 
unfinished term of another president.)

1
Vh^ PraeMenl Lyndon 9.
In alMard Ak Pom  One on t
mWt ̂ WOEIII tfOTWI IMnnGCly
■Inalid In 1983. Judge Sarah 
oniy teaman to ateaar In

In

Hu^walaSw

(D
First to use two Bibles

Mrs. Mxon
»--- «-e » -----nw9o iwo

i  *
ihadto—e-o  -----e

n o w  ftoO E0009MI
biauQuradon 
Inakla 9ta CapNal. 
ateaab 
oulaldaln. 
uaryofl9M.

of dtaUma 
InouguraBono

/V The first ball
This year there will be several 

gala balls. In 1808, Dolley Madison, i 
the wife of President James Madison, | 
planned the first official one. |

I : . !☆ The first 
to walk

Caitor and Ma famBy

Caitar waa lha Srot 
praaldani to wade ftvm 
Sw CapNol to tha

» J '

• *h' ,

-JR

The Mini Page Uwaaka lit Mike 
Schneider, Arotod Foroee Inaugural 
Committee, and Lee Ann Potter, 
educational apecialiat. National 
Archiveo.

ftoxt wbbI- -ovwGmi*
1 peed about *e pimWenle aa

i f f i -

Wutch your local paper fbr 
new* of the Inauguration.

FARTHERS

EDUCATION
To m o rro w ’s

w orkforce
Miip f mmiUMim is in today’s

Th e  M in i P age
Sponsored by: 
Noruiest Bank 

Dorothy Garrett 
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
Fina Refinery
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Matt Corkery la hesitant to 
use the phrase, **mast-wln 
game,’* t>ut tonight's Howard 
College-Midland College 
women’s contest is about as 
close to such a situation as 
you’d want.

Howard’s women attempt to 
gain some ground in the confer
ence standings when they feoe 
league-leader Midland at 6 p.m. 
tonight in Garrett Coliseum. 
The Howard and Midland men. 
bo^ undMeated after Monday’s 
league openers, face off at 8 
p.m.

If the Lady Hawks (iM Iw er- 
all. 8-a in the Westam Junior 
College Athletle ConOnfeUce 
stendings) win tonight, tnsy’re 
right back in the thick of the 
league race. It however, they 
don’t win tonight, they’ll fall 
three games b a ^  of Midland in 
the WJCAC standings.

Bo, is this a must-win game, 
coach?

“Well, you never know what 
the future will brlng,“ Corkery 
.said. “I never use the word 
“must,“ but they’re the No. 1 
team in the conference, and 
we’re right behind them, so it’s 
obviously an Important game 
in the standings.”

The Lady Chaparrals already

F»i ■ ' " ■ i«8Wip
- V •rv •

■i-M ^  , ■■ f, .

MHfeNKMI

i# .  > • ' *y . .  ^

' sjHwean.' - i m-
* ' kf.ki  ̂ ^

llofie urm henefit the

one conference win ovel*
Howard this season — a 98-95 
overtime victory last month in 
Midland. Corkery would not be 
surprised to see another run- 
and-gun game tonight.

“That’s Just the kind of style 
both teams play.” Corkery said.

Bulldogs remain 
perfect in districtCoahoma teams sweep Winters
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

COAHOM A -  By late 
Wednesday afternoon, Winters 
basketball fans probably 
wished that Coahoma’s teams 
had taken advantage o f the nice 
weather and gone outside to 
play.

But the Bulldogs and 
Bulldogettes played inside.

Against Winters.
And were rude hosts to boot
Coahoma swept its double- 

header w ith W inters 
Wednesday — the Bulldogettes 
stayed in the District 8-2A play
off race with a 67-54 win over 
the Lady B lizzards, w h ile  
Coahoma’s boys stayed unde
feated in district play with a 77- 
67 victory.

B o ys g fim
<5oahoif|M'̂

could play like this every  
night.”

W inters stayed close to 
Coahoma th rou^  the Arst half, 
but CoUum’s three-pointer with 
1:33 left in the third fueled a 
late run that gave the Bulldogs 
a 12-point lead going into the 
final quarter.

The Blizzards twice made a 
run at the lead in the fourth, 
guard Kenny Whitlenburg, who 
led all scorers with 28 points, 
canned a three-pointer to cut 
the Bulldogs’ lead to nine 
points m idway through the 
quarter, but Aaron Barr 
respond^ with a basket o ff a 
nifty feed from Blake Nichols, 
Nichols added a two-pointer of 
his own, and the lead was safe
ly in double digits again.

N ichols scored 21 points to 
lead the Bulldogs, who also got 
double-digit « «o :

has beqpGiKpach 
that the district rWe'Wi _ _  
mosrwide-bpeh he’s ever ^  
so he must be doubly surprised 
to see hi<̂  team atop the leader- 
board almost halfway through 
the schedule.

But if  Coach Nichols is sur
prised. his players aren’t.

“We knew we could play like 
this.” point guard Josh CoUum 
said. “Everybody in the district 
was surpriseo with the way we 
beat Ozona (a 30-point victory a 
week ago), but we knew we

^ia^KdntsyBnd.Adam.
aadBarr^lOeach)...................

Blake Nichols said part of the 
reason for the Bulldogs’ unde
feated run through district can 
be attributed to a tough early 
season schedule.

“ I just think we got hold o f 
some good, tough teams early 
on.” Nichols said. “And we had 
a bunch of new guys who were 
trying to mesh with each other. 
But w e’re playing good now. 
and that’s all that counts.”

Please see BULLDOGS, page 2B

Patience pays off for Forsan against Plowboys
HERALD Staff Report_________

ROSCOE — The Forsan 
Buffaloes learned the value of 
patience Wednesday night.

Forced out of their up-tempo 
style of play, the Buffaloes u s^  
a late rash o f free throws to 
down the Roscoe Plowboys 43- 
36 in D istrict 8-2A action 
Wednesday afternoon in 
Roscoe.

The game was a make-up of 
Tuesday’s contest which was 
postponed because of icy roads.

Forsan coach Terry  
McDonald said the combination 
of an early game and the slow
down tempo made for an 
almost surreal atmosphere.

“ It was unusual p lay ing a 
game in the middle of the after
noon,” McDonald said. “Roscoe 
just plays good defense. They 
play a steady pace and they’re a 
real d iscip line team."

The Buffaloes (17-6 overall, 3-1 
in d istrict p lay) and Roscoe 
were tied at halftime and at the 
end o f the third quarter, but

Forsan outscored the Plowboys 
12-5 in the final eight minutes 
to take the victory

Josh Gaston scored 16 points 
and Steve Osburn added 13 
points to lead Forsan, which 
returns to action Friday at 
home against Wall. Game time 
is 8 p.m.

Roscoe g iris  

down Queens
The Roscoe Plowgirls, playing 

their first game since the death

race

“*8o 1 really don't expect either 
team to change their game 
plans. It’s just go’ ng to come 
down to which team executes 
better.” ^

Howard currently leads the 
league in team offense, averag

ing 87.9 points a game, while. 
Midland is second in that cate
gory with a 78.7 per-game aver
age. D efensively, the Lady 
Hawks surrendM' 50.2 points a 
game while Midland allows 68.1 
points per outing.

Individually, the Lady Hawks 
have the top two scorers in the 
conference in guards Kyna 
Cosby and LaTonya K indle, 
who average 17.8 and 17.2 
points per game, respectively. 
Midland’s leading scorer, post 
player Ndiasse Ndiaye, aver
ages s ligh tly  more than 13 
points a contest and leads the 
conference is field goal percent
age, sinking 60.8 percent o f her

shots.
The men’s game could be just 

as explosive as the women’s 
contest, as both Howard and 
Midland have shown the knack 
for putting on offensive shows.

Going into Monday’s league 
openers, Howard (13-5 overall, 
1-0 in the WJCAC) averaged 
more than 85 points a game, 
while Midland (12-6, 1-0) was 
scoring 76.7 points a game.

Howard’s W ill Jones and 
C lifton Cook are among the 
league leaders in scoring, both 
averaging more than 14 points 
a game. The Chaparrals 
counter with Ceedric Goodwyn 
(16.8 points a game).

‘Retread’ Patriots 
tickled with 
turn of events

Aaron Barr (23) of the Coahoma BuMogs attenyte a shot dur
ing his team’s game with Winters Wednesday in Coahoese. The 
Buildogs won to remain undefeated in District B-2A.

of team member Shasta StovalL 
held off a second-haif charge to 
take a 34-30 v ic torr o re r  the 
Forsan Queens Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Queens, who rematned 
winless in District 8 2A acuon, 
rallied from a cold first half ui 
which they scored only seven 
points and closed to within 24- 
23 entering the final quarter 
But the P low girls  outscored 
Forsan 10-7 in the final quarter

Please see FORSAN, page 2B

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) -  
Three months ago, Otis Smith 
was with the New York Jets, 
who were headed for the worst 
season in their history. Now 
he’s headed for the Super Bowl.

Three months a g ^ K e i t h  
Byars was in the m TW le o f 
Jimmy Johnson’s rebuilding 
program in Miami. Now he’s 
preparing for the Super Bowl.

Smith and Byars are just two 
o f the New England Patriots 
who probably g ive  thanks 
every day for their good for
tune. Instead o f dealing with 
loss after loss in the Jets’ 1-15 
season. Smith is making travel 
and ticket arrangem ents'for 
New Orleans. Instead o f won
dering what Johnson’s plans 
are for him, Byaurs is studying 
the game plan for the Super 
Bowl

So are WiUie Clay. Michael 
McGruder. Mark Wheeler. Pio 
Sa^pdTutefe. Tom  TUpa m id 
Shawn Jefferson. A ll were 
signed as free agents tn the off- 
season and got away from 
teams that didn’t win in 1986.

“ Sometimes you wonder. ” 
said Smrrh a comerhack who 
scored the c lin ch in g  touch
down o f the AFC 
Championship f»iw e when he 
grabbed James Sbewart’s fum
ble and ran. 4T yards in the 
ftc a l wTin lines . '"T o a 're  p la 3r ir « ' 
fo r  a team that caa 't w in  a 
game, and then ywaYe with a 
team tkae is go«ng to the Super 
Bowl”

It seeoks odd that the Patriots 
have so many players from los
ing programs because coach 
BiU ParceUs ts as forthright as 
can be about not accepting 
defeatism

" I f  they accept losing, get rid 
o f them." be said. "Fortunately, 
I don't have many o f them on 
this team."

The retreads who joined the 
Patriots this season have, in 
some ways, been as important 
as the stars. While Terry Glenn

Super Bowl
was setting a rookie record for 
receptions, his partner at wide- 
out, Jefferson, was averaging 
15.4 yards on 50 catches.

Smith and Clay (an intercep
tion in the end zone) made 
some of the biggest plays In the 
title  game. W heeler and 
Sagapolutele have crowded the 
inside at defensive tackle, 
allowing W illie McGlnest and 
Chris Slade to roam on the out
side.

M iddle linebacker Ted 
Johnson called Clay, signed 
away from Detroit as a free 
agent, “ the backbone o f the 
whole defense. He’s so stable, 
he never lets os get too up or 
dowo. He's the em otiim ai

B3Fan might carry the same 
title on oOenae.

! * r r  a guy wtnr has seen »  
Lot in this leagne a id  he’ s just 
as h ^ p y  as any of ns to be get
ting the chsmee to be on a wm- 
OCT." star running back CurtiB 
Martin said. “ I cmi aissays turn 
to Keith to ask hnw things and 
get good advice."

E*arceIIs isn’t about to over 
look their contnbutians. which 
include four interceptians. a 
farced fumble, a ftimbie recov
ery and 9Z tackles by Clay; two 
inteireptiom  and a sack, piua 
31 fum bles for Smith in LG 
games; 63 tackles, a sack and a 
fumble recovery by Wheeler; 
solid punting from Tupa. who 
also is the backup quarterback.

“ They paid the same price 
and spilleid the same blood and 
had the same turned anJties 
and heartache and fV's on m r 
planes in the summer when wa 
were coming home." Pkrceila 
said. “ This has been a great 
team to coach. It’s been dm. C 
enjoy going to practice and t 
said in the summer I would 
coach them die best I can and 
ertioy i t ”

Retreads and alL

Rodman strikes a^ain, may face second suspemion from league
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Even for Dennis Rodman, this 
was hitting a new low.

Rodman kicked a cameraman 
in the groin during the third 
quarter o f the Chicago Bulls’ 
112-102 victory at Minnesota on 
Wednesday night — then made 
light o f the incident by claim
ing the cameraman overdrama- 
tized his injury.

"It ’s one thing to be hurt, but 
don’t pretend you’re more seri
ously hurt than you are ,”  
Rodman said. "H e got carried 
off on a stretcher? It was a little 
bit dramatic to me. Maybe I’ll 
send him some roses on the 
floor — Love, Dennis.”

Maybe the NBA w ill send 
something to RotHman, too. 
Namely a suspension.

It would be the second of the 
season for the league’s resident 
bsd boy, whose deliitquenbf 
resume also Includes head
butting a referee, flirowing ice 
gt his coach, refusing to wear 
his shoss on the bench, flagrant

NBA
fouls, verbal abuse incidents 
and other myriad acts o f insub
ordination.

“ I think I’ll get some lawsuit 
papers next time I come up to 
M innesota,”  Rodman joked  
afterward.

In other NBA games, Seattle 
clobbered Toronto 122-78, 
Orlando defeated Dallas 78-66, 
Detroit beat Vancouver 103-79, 
New York downed San Antonio 
94-77, Golden State beat 
Philadelphia 128-111, Charlotte 
topped New Jersey 116-104 and 
Indiana defeated the Los 
Angeles Clippers 108-93.

The Chlcago-Mlnnssota game 
was tied 71-71 when Rodman 
stumbled o .:t o f bounds along 
the' bsaellne while struggling 
with K ev in  Garnett fo r a 
rshoMid.'Rodman fell over a 
still pSolographar. and oamtra- 
raan Bugena Am os, sitting 
naarby, turnad his camera on 
Rodman.

S till s ittin g  on the floor, 
Rodman kicked out with the 
bottom of his foot and caught 
Amos very high on the inside 
of his left thigh. Amos slumped 
over for about seven minutes 
before he was carried off.

Rodman was among several 
Bulls who believed Amos was 
feign ing his injury, although 
W olves physician Sheldon 
Bums said Amos was kicked in 
the groin.

"It looked like he kicked him 
in the knee, and all of a sudden 
he came up with that falsetto,” 
coach PhU Jackson said.

Police o fficers  went to the 
hospital to interview Amos, but 
the department would not 
Im m ediately say whether a 
complaint was f l l^ .  Reached at 
home oiu-ly today. Amos said he 
"m ost de fin ite ly ”  would file  
charges against Rodman.

Scottie Pippen finished with 
29 points. 17 of them coming In 
a 88-10 run in 9> minutes after 
Minnesota led 75-74. Michael 
Jordan had 25 points. Jason

Caffey scored 20 and Rodman 
had 15 rebounds. It was 
Chicago’s eighth straight win. 
Super Sonlcs 122, Raptors 78 

At Seattle, the SuperSonlcs 
set an NBA record w ith  27 
steals and Sam Perkins tied the 
record for most 3-pointers with 
out a miss by going 8-forTl 

Perkins made his eighth with 
5:21 left and stayed on the eourt 
until 46 seconds remained, hut 
did not take another shot 

” I saw them and heard them 
coming out of a timeout saying. 
‘Don’t let him get it,’”  Pe^ ins 
said o f the Raptors. "T h e ir  
defense rea lly changed after 
that eighth one.”

The Sonics connected on 15 of 
26 3-polnter8 to break the club 
mark of 14. Toronto set a fran
chise record with 32 turnovers. 
Magic 78, Mavericks 66 

At Dallas, a national cable 
audience got to see how bad 
things have gotten for the 
^verlcks.

Dallas was held to the lowest 
point total In franchise history

as it lost for the fifth time in 
seven games.

Penny Hardaway, in his 
fourth game back frtim his lat
est stay on the injured list, 
scored 36 points.

"It was a luneakthrough game 
for me.”  Hardaway said. ” It 
was something I needed and 
something the team needed. 
Hut I feel like I won’t be back
10 100 percent for about two 
UKMre weeks.”
Pistons 103. Orixsiles 79

At Vancouver, Grant Hill fell 
one assist short of a trlplodou- 
ble fo r the second straight 
night.

HiU finished with 31 points.
11 rebounds and nine assists 
before going to the bench fbr 
good with 8:13 M l.

" I ’ve had a couple o f times 
where I was one or two short.”  
HIU said. "Somatimes It’s better 
to do that. Juat f l ir t  w ith It, 
then actually gat I t ”
Knlcks 94. Spiuh 77

At San Antonio, the Knlcks 
bounced back from a 10-point

loss to Houston the grevtoun 
night

Allan Honstea scored; Rt 
points. incHMiBg m at the thud 
quarter when the Kmcha stand 
ed to pan away FetnchEwtiM 
had It poiags and U  refemndh 
and John Sxarhs added hi 
points.

"I think we jwss 
come oat and wen.” 
said "It's a saaner ed 
Last night we gee
-----------> e*rvssM.
Warriors l i t .  IBwe m  

At Philadalphta. hammBl 
SpreweU «wred » tetiMn aMh 
Golden Stale MHI eA  at hlHh 
ratty to 
loth

At
IM.1

•cored 
final M

■eMthanfe 
' ifeggllMh wMb

o



isaMiiior 
O tam  40. Mewweola IS 

Om. n
^■ubiai^ 42. IndMnapat* 14 
a n  PrMoaoo 14. PMadaSiTiMi 0

24 12 M2 91/2 
19 21 432 12

12 22 3M 141/1 
9 20 M2 IS
9 79 249 19

Vanoouvw T 31 194 21 1/2

M . ■toNUDacaht

SfUNCiaCO 4 M f1 8 - 
919 MMigWlM 4l Qm IM

Wlikan Lady 
nanllEo make a

LA.
Sm M*

O im n Bay 99. San Ftancacu 14 
lac9aon<4fc 90. Danva* 7/ 

unMr'aOaMoa 
Naw England 29. Pm abur̂  3 
Canilata 29. OaSM 17

I ChaMplMiaMpa

Saotamanki 
OoidanSlala 
L A Clppa<s

27
70
IS
14
14
19

.297
711
SM
421
390
909
3S1

aoeroN  neo sox - «ac«d  lhp 
Chdi Maaawonda on tia Mhmtn roa

HOCKSV; •
12
13 
19
14 1/9

PHP Jo. Huten lai FtOlHOA PAWTIH S WacaUsd lar. OaaiBnalad RHP Joa HuM>n ly  ^„eOonal9 M w  OMfcwiM ol

KANSAS CITY H0YAL5 Hamad 
Tgm Huagwaiar t>aMng piacDoa pScA- 
ar. Namad Rich Kaaion pildtmg 
coach tor WNmlnglan ol iha Carelna

OiatC.
HARTFORD WHALERS-Loanad 

C Brian Sacord to HamMon of lha 
AHL.

Sunday. Jon. 12
Oraan Bay 90. Carohna 13 
Naw E n g l^  20. Jaokaonv4to e 

Sugar Boo4 
Sunday, Jan. 29 
Ai Naw Ortoana

Oraan Bay va Naw Englanri. S 18 
p m (70X)

B A S K E T B A L L

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanltc DIviaton

W L Pd
Naw VotV 
Muwn
WaaNr>glort 
Orlando 
Boalon 9
Naw Jaraay 9
i1i4ada îi<i 8 
Caniral Divlalon 
Chicago 
Dal>o4 
AllarYa 
Chrvaiarrd 
CharVuna
M4ws<*m
Indiarui 
TororXo

77 10 790 
79 10 722 
Itt 17 52S 
IS 18 4S4
9 75 765
9 75 265
8 28 722

1/2 
7 1/2 
10
16 1/2 
16 1/2 
18 1/2

Boaton 116 OoUan Slala 106 
/Mania 95 Mavraaola 93 
Houalon 106. Now Vorh 86 
Chicago 106. Waahaiglon 107 
Phoanu 110. Oanvor 101 
Podand 95. Dalio* 86 
L A Lahart 91. Vanoouvar 91 
Sacramank) 109. Indiana 96. OT 

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa
Oolden Slala 178 Philadalphia 

111
Chailolla 116. Naw Jaraay 104 
Chicago 112. Mnnosola 102 
Oilwido 78. OaNai 66 
Naw Yoih 94. San Anlonio 77 
Saanla 177. Toioi4o 76 '
Dalroa 103. VaoUHJVor 79 
Indiana 106. L A Cla/pars 93 

Thuraday'a Oamaa 
Miami a1 Boalon. 6pm 
Orlando al Atlanta. 6 30 p m 
Sacramanto al Houston. 7 30 p m 
Clavoland al Oenvar. 6 p m. 
Phoaniii at Utah. 8 p m 
Portland al L A Lakers. 9 30 p m 

Fftday’a Oamaa

Naw Jarsey al Philadelphia. 6 30 
p m.

Miami va Washington al 
BaMmora. 6 90 p m

TEXAS RANGERS- Agiaad 1o 
larma wdh INF Doimngo Cadano and 
INF Tom O-MaUay on itwKM laagiia 
oonlracM Named Boh MiacA mhior- 
toagua Said Inalniclor and Juho Crui 
managar lor Pulaski ol lha

FISHING

W m IT m u w
WEST

ATLANTA BRAVES- Agreed lo ARROWHEAD: Watof lalrly dear, 
larma w«h RHP Maih Wohlera on a vary tow Sahannanod.
Ihraa-year contract with an ophnn KEMP: Walar fairly claar lo

CINCINNATI REDS -Named 
Oanal Thomaa managai In Ihdngi ol 
9ia Plonear League

NEW YORK METS-Agreed to 
Mrww wdh RHP Rudy Seanei on a 
one yaaroomracl

8T. LOUIS CARDIN/LLS Named 
Math Oraler pdchirtg coach tor New 
Jaraay of the Now York Penn

SAN FRANCISCO O IANTS- 
/Lgraad to latma with INF Bd lAiaaar 
arto RHP Dan Carlson on one-year

BASKETBALL

33 4 •93 _ Ookton SlalA M Indiana. 8:30 p.m
?7 9 7S0 5 1/3 MiNrautiae al CNcago. 7 30 p.m.
?3 11 676 fl 1/2 Houilon al Dallai. 7 30 p m
/I 14 600 11 SacramAolo al San Antonio. 7 30
21 16 12 p.m
IH 17 514 14 Utah al Vancouver. 8pm
17 1H 486 15 Toronto 0  Portland, 9pm
1? ?4 20 1/2 Cleveland at Seallln. 9pm

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-S*gnad 
F-C Adrian CaMweN to a lO-day con 
iracL
FOOTBALL
Nebowel Feodiell league

DETROIT LIONS-Named 
Sytveitor Croom oflenaive coordaia- 
lor; Larry Poccaheio delenaivo coot- 
dinalor; Brian Bankei dalettaiva kna 
coach; Dams Murphy quaMy-cotdrol 
dalenarve coech; Frank FaFia rwewig

atatoed; lafca laval 1140.; vary lew 
Inhetmenoul

OAK CREEK: Water clear; 51 
degrees; vary law Hahatmsn oid.

O.H.IVIE; Walar clear on main 
lake, muihy In tsipar and and tribu- 
lariat; lake level 1541.59; 49 
dsgieaa; imry law iahacman od.

POSSUM KMQOOM: Water dear: 
lake laval 9M.01; vary tow IWiarman 
od

SPENCE: Water clear; vary low; 
blue and channel cattiah are lair to 
good on rod and raala ballad with 
■had and ptepatsd bal; vary tow Hah- 
aiman od.

WHITE RIVER: Walar cNar; low: 
vary lew kahatmen od.

AMIST/IO; Walar dear; very low: 
59 dagraea: vary tow kehermen od

RAYBURN: Water dear; lake level 
155.97: 55 dagreaa: Mack bast up to 
5 pounds are lad on Cdpnl worms 
and tpmnart: crappla are good on 
thaiart; caWah ate good on irollmas 
bated wNh cd Dai llahad n the deep 
chamelt

Coi^nued IreSi pilge 11̂ ' T

JlMVWhMttlM 
BUnattff
Mam Of tU iita , tlm Coahoma 
BuHdofottoi dMided to play 
ball-hog.

Headiiqi into the third quar
ter. Wlntora had out a double- 
digtkCoaheaia laad down to 37- 
31, and appeared to be stealing 
preciouB momentum.

But the BuUdogettes put an 
end to such hopes eaiiy in the 
third, holding the Lady 
Blizzards scoreless for a four- 
minute stretch at the start of 
the second half.

Coahoma's defense was seem
ingly everywhere during that 
time. It’s not that Winters shot 
poorly — the Lady Blizzards 
just weren't able to shoot at all. 
In its first eight possessions of

the saohiMl half. WIntara man*' 
aartoa^MoshotSv ^
^W t nul aona good Inek in  

the third qugyter, both offon-

g si • vrv
B«li4oBhttaa ja i  ^*<k on the 
winning trgek^t

roaOJhtmtMd 
second hifi!"

While Coahoma was shutting 
the door on Winters’ attack, the 
Bulldogettee’ ollShnee was going 
to full throttle. Sophomore 
guard Caseie Tindol, who 
ended the game with 26 points, 
etarted things off with a three- 
pointer, and less than two min-. 
utes later Coahoma's lead had 
ballooned to 48-31.

The Lady Blizzards never 
recovered.

Following a disappointing 
loss to Roscoe, followed by a 
blowout loss to defending Class 
2A state champion Ozona, it 
was imperative that the

weB va.
ÔK taid.

‘We dUhi’t ! 
isona or Aoi

“We can't afford to pick up 
another *loea. We’ve put our- 
sglves imthe poettion pt having 
to work vm7  hard to make the 
playofRi again.”

Joining Tindol in double fig
ures for Coahoma were guard 
Tara Sterling and poat Kriata 
Stanielaus, who scored 14 and 
12 points, respectively.

Christine Corley led Winters 
with 24 points.

Coahoma returns to action 
Tuesday at home against 
Forsan. *W ill the D odgers go publie? FORSAN.

OUHA MY WAY!

HC HALD pAoMJonaihmn 0 »rrgn

C o a h o m a ’s Kelli Breym an, left, d ribb les  past a pair of W inters defenders d u rin g  the 
BuUdogettes' 67-54 victory at Coahoma Wedrresday afterrK>on

P O R T S  B r i e f s

Bass tourney scheduled
T h i '  H i j j  S p r i n t :  n . i s- .  I ' l u h  

w i l l  lu » ld  Its  f i r s t  l in i rM .nn i ' n f  of 
th o  v o n r  J a n  25 at T w  m  I t u t f o -  
H o s o r v o i r  tn S a n  At u ro lo  

T h o  t o u r n u m i ' i i t  w i l l  I v  l iohi  
I r o m  7 a  m  -t p  m  

K n t r y  f o o  is $10. w i t h  . in a J J '
1 l o n a l  $5 K i u n p  i n f o  t h o  b i c  h.i<< 
1H»I I ' a s  p n r i 's  w i l l  Iv- r i \ r n  t o r  
i h o  t o p  IhiTN'  p l a n ' s  a n d  t o p  t w o  
in hiL’ b a s s

K o i  n i o r o  i n f o n n a t i o n ,  c o n  
tac t  T o i l d  T u b b  a t  207 o r  
I t . i i i dv  K l a u s  a l  2ti7 I W l

Forsan JV  sweeps tourney

Ko i s a n  s j u n i o r  v a r s i t \  ho\ 
•iiul t : i r ls  b a s k i ' t b a l l  f o a m s  b o ;*  
w o n  t h r  r o e r n t  W a t e r  \ a ] V  . 
>\ I k i s k o t b a l l  T o u m a m o n t  

Ko i - san  s b o y s  d o f o a t e i i  h u  r  
I ' o u n t v  8 5 'i»0. W a t e r  \
17 a n d  M i l e s  81 -tJ t o  t.Tki ;h- 
c b a i n p i o n s b i p  in t h e i r  d u  i s i o r  
T e a m  in e m b i 'r s  a r e  L .ad e  p.3rk 
l  o r y  W a l k e r ,  . l a y  K u L k e n d a l ' i  
M a t t  r . a i n b l e ,  J o e y  J . a c k M  r  
K e r r o l  V o i u b t .  D a n i e l  W h e i s f l  
l . iH;an S t a n l e y  a n d  D . i \ id  5 ; o m  

K o i  s a i l  s n i r l s  w o n  ; b i  ; n l e  
w K b  V l e t o n e s  o\ e i  I r  k  r  
r e u n t v  CJH •J.O, W a t e r  \ . i l lc >
140 l a l  . i nd  M i l e s  i .D 18i T- a m

m em bers  are  T o n n i e  I .oera, 
I ' on n ie  Kios.  J a m ie  ( ' .untcr, 
'e ss ica  Pa radez ,  S tacey  
Anderson,  Ash ley  A lexander .  
We i 'd ie  Wal lace,  Ca l l i e  Burt. 
L i lV 'nna Dennis. Dawn parker. 
Kr is ten  T h i x t o n .  T i f f a n y  
Savles.  Jancy  C row ,  I .e s l ie  
P.Ttterson, Jessica H o r r . Jackie 
}inn\n and Tonya Tabor.

Sidewinders host m eet
The YMCA Sidewinders gym 

nastics team wi l l  host a Prep 
and I.evel 8 District Qual i f ie r  
meet Sa tu rday  at the B i r  
SpriiiR YMCA

B e H ealthy & H appy in 1997

STOP

HYPNOSIS
bf Iks Am silrsu M sdiM i 

•mwaUm s (M  im  Mrgwrwls Is s m t  
k k^ îqiieeimlNig iggieeiMsNf 
I wM uMu a  hshils N I# s isIssiM# sw4 
■hmA* Ymw f»i«i sshMw
> M M  0 My swux y«B| stMtiiuii

^  warn Im «u Hts ssmiuM fMltof 
^AkHPriVATWi

F I R S T  H O U R
Viiu linn I |i«v • punny uiM y«u « •  Mwolutoly ruHAto you 

iMUi In  hypnnNfwl And ouf ptugw n  can «w k  tor you

Walk Out a Non-Smoker

C o m p a ra

«9M r%p a tmiVAU hfpeMfugW
<W9S a  ysMs aupMiMws •ek wmBIM 9^
fMMM Ma Is •• Hw IhrultY si Ww Am H»M  
hwyiNM id WygmuawyMt ̂  6—* peeaPmU di 
iIm Bsslstf Myu«MsfggM TIMl

wm iMi kssu iMlwud an
•  MM

ikuH Uum ill Quit
 ̂ •WAAMgkM 114900 .

0WAAtM|4u9 i t N o n
•  WAAh4(4uA yiOOOagkM

....2 Hours.............,....$20.05.

f oiiowjip.OuifttnUi

T CHOIC I  I
.............. YES
Writtsn Qusrsniss

T T tk  4 U 0  W  y.OO pm

• I lk a

/MsaSaa MgaaS rmn

9mT

•>«1A8 fUNMiM 8 ymi MAI 8AA4 kAp a9A yAM
u v̂wwsi Fswŵ M̂ wMmwi

9 Aa4 kat.t I8W9 AniM R9 9MI kaw M 
e, tt WMS AS iNMl * »  IMMlMl Np

LOS ANG ELES (A P ) -  
Hoping to keep the Los Angeles 
Dodgers under local ownership, 
the C ity Council is urging 
Peter O'Malley to take his team 
public.

Wednesday's unanimous vote 
came nine days after 
O ’M alley 's  surprising
announcement that he had put 
the team his fam ily has con
trolled since 1950 up for sale. 
Suitors o f all types have been 
lining up for the team that is 
expected to fetch upwards of 
$300 million.

Chick held up the N F L ’ s 
Green Bay Packers as a model 
of such an arrangement.

More than 4,600 shares o f 
Packers stock are owned by 
1,898 people, with no m oft than 
200 shares owned individually. 
When shares are sold, which 
seldom happens, no profits are 
allowed. The team turned a $6.4 
million profit last year.

Continued from page IB
to hold on to the victory.

H indering Forsan’s efforts 
was a cold performance from 
the free  throw  line — the 
Queens made only one o f seven 
charity attempts.

M arlena L igh t scored 11 
points and Nicole Johnson 9 to 
lead the Queens, who return to 
action Friday at home against 
Wall. Game time is 6:30 p.m.

N eed  C ash?
The resolution by council 

woman Laura Chick urges 
O’Malley to explore public own
ersh ip o f the club, which 
includes the stadium and prop
erty in F lorida  and the 
Dominican Republic. Publij^ 
ownership is unprecedented in 
major league baseball.

“ I think when we talk about 
wanting to keep the Dodgers in 
Los Angeles, it’s not only about 
wanting to keep the team that 
has done well by us and that 
we care about, but to keep it in 
the same way,” she said.

We buy, sell fit tiade gold 8c silver in any form. 
Also diamonds, currency, coin collections, 

old postcards fir stamps.

C O I P N  S H O P

2155 Sontkllrat 
Non.*rri. 0*5:30 Sat. 10-2 

672*6091 
Abilene, Ta. 79605

“ d i 15
I

Fantastic - P lastic
PAYOFF!W in *500 To Pay O ff Your H olidays B ills! Listen To Steve &  C hin a Friday M orningat 7:15 For D etails._______________

Sidewalk

Select

Umbro Shorts..^.?.Nike-Reebok-Adidas Warm Up Sets. 50%
25%

off

off
Starter - Reebok • Pro Players 5 Nike Adults 
College 5 Pro Team Jackets Reg. $1004124 *75 Youth

Reg. $854100 *60
O ver 500 Pair o f Sale Shoes

Nike Air Max Reg. $140.......................  ‘115 Nike Air Flight Reg. $78̂ ------------------------  •46
Nike Kill night Reg. HS................  •30 NUce Air Terra Outback Reg. $85.._....  •57
Nike Air Max Trsx Reg. $90............    ‘72 Asks Gel Deuce Reg. $85.— ....   •49
NlkeOelH/7Reg.$70__________________  •45 Mens Reebok Icepick MM Reg. $79.99.. •39

Mcmy More To Clioose FVemI

AHILETIC SUPPLY
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« k  on the
mmImI to

R7 ivnD vt.
Cqk ta ld . 

:o pick up 
•  pttt our* 
npC having 
om aketho

double fig* 
irere guard 
XMt KrUta 
trod 14 and
ly*

ed Winters

to action 
I against

■ M 1?'^-'"

1M 1 8*1 S Jimmy. 
tMloor, WMHb, M o., 
PfS, Air. 87IC 17.860. 
906W. 4th. 868*7648. •

MOST CAR FOR VDUR 
MONEY-RoMUe, 
eomfortabio BUiCK 
PARK AVENUE. 1988 
four door Luxury 
Sedan, loaded. 64.000 
mlb^,60B»«ghland.

B
ory.
n’s efforts 
lance from 
ne — the 
ne of seven

scored 11 
thnson 9 to 
0 return to 
me against 
;30 p.m.

C H K Y S L U
*HomedfUwMOM*
itS gfN IO O  ■

i t i t  tQVCiYA 
TER CEL, runi goc^, 
needs back windosr, 
MMe hal damage. Qood 
work or echool car. 
1700 or bool oner. Cal 
266-8344.

FOR BALE; 1085 Red 
Mustang. 18,000 mies. 
Take over payments. 
Cal 267-2623.

1092 8-10 Blazer, 
4-door, Red/White. 
Bharpll Loaded. 
$6,460. 905 W.4th, 
263-7548.

1 8 f 1  ' > ; ^ J i E P  
WRARCl ER. New Ores, 
Wheels. Mertor & top. 
Automatic. $3750.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2906 P a rk w a y. 
263-8229.

92 CHEVY Ext. Cab. 
Qrey, ahim. wheels, 
350 Auto., loaded. 
263-0436/messags.

91 NISSAN P/U Mgh 
miles, good work or 
school truck. $2,000 or 
OBO. 264-6607.

1866 Ford Plclt 
Dualy 1 Ton . 6»4 fOt 
race psxr up. new aiee, 
brakes, bed liner 
runnirtg boards. Lots 
more. $6,850, OBO. 
Cal 394-4369.

I WAS adopted 34 
years ago & now my 
husband & I would Ike 
to give our newborn a 
wonderful home. Pleei 
call, we have so much 
to offer your baby.

APPLIANCE 0 0 .
m.

SIS a dryers, rsMasrsl-

dltlohers, far sale ea 
easy tanas vrilh a war-

tSiA

t a il 8sufry8L
aaaoaia

f

>off
r

loff

>0

•46
•57
•49
•39

AIR COrjDITIONirJG 
SFRVICb
O A R m

HiATMQaAlt
OONOmONMQ

AFF.w M iA-IR af.,
Amai8o

Cal8haaeClarii
i-eotMsaaase

sria4-740»;^

B A T H T U B
R ESUR FACIN G

'WC8TEV--------
RESURFACmO 
dul lnid>ae ww Ne

■ is new on tuba, vsniiss. 
oeramle Wea, sinks and

i-aoo-774-aaaa (Mkisnd)

H i-H  CARPE1 
Oomsr of a ll a Bonkm 

as7-2a4a

Carpal SpsciainN 
llie a in a la lsd  

oolofB lo chooM

D E T S  CARPET 
SPECtAUt

aiaLaiyd.
Insisasd ever a It. pad. 
cm  and maka an appokW 
sienL 9aiaplai ahoan in 
your horns er aWte. 

167-7707

CHir.UJEY
CLEANirJG

CM UNeveLEAM Hr
BVEMC

—FREE E8T1IATE8*“  
kTDia

CONTRACTOR 
Band, Omtmi fop Sag 

C0§ch0.

F E N C E S

• * l

BIO BUCKS 
R s s d * -.  H s r s id  

§ U F M
OUk§§mtDMm

n aataursnta 
IhreuMteuI Waal T( 

WaDaUver. 
1-916-411-2111 

FAX 1-ai64H-4322

G A R A G E  DOORS
dAAA6£666M4

OPENERS 
Salsa. Senrioe 6 

InslalaMon 
BOB’S CUtTO M  

WOODWORK 
267-5911

M 'fLA W H lE B V iee’
--- a---^-a—a-----MowinQ, BdQNigi 

heulng Waeh, Sirawlng 
,aNyamwerk.

C a l 264-0599
er 297-7177

nSMLAWNANO
LANDSCAPE

Tree Trimming 6 Prunino, 
out down, ctaanup. 
Inaured * 10 Years

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

HOME 
BUILDT RS

KENNY THOMPSON 
HOMEBUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
Sites. Plans & 
Estimates. 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548.

HOME
IMPROVEftlENT

JUAN  CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR  
PLANNERS  

CONSULTANT

b a t h s . k it c h e n s . s k >-
INQ,W M nOW  

r e p l a c e m e n t s . ADDI
TIONS, GARAGES. 

DECKS. CARPORTS, 
HOMEREPAStS.

CALL JUAN, 297-2104

> 916471-1021'

Q R A St ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

197-2472
Mowing -  Tree Pruning •

FREE ESTIM ATES

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

WmtTm

tafAmartam 

(900)ns-imi ar

Save Money 
Read... Heield 

SUPER
CLASSIHEDADS

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSELEVELBIO  
B S a HOUSEl£VELBIO  

S
FOUNDATION REPAKt

FREE ESTM A TES
aoi

DOJVBtY RMtMnVRe 
mOVERB

S4 YEARS EXPERCNCE 
Tent a nd*

Bob's
Custom

Woodwork

•1IN.
WnsIioumM  W -i l l l

ATTENTION 
T H 6  BIQ SPfMNQ 
HERALD osnsot'vouch 
for tho crodMMy or 
logitimooy of olsoiMod 
ads that may be 
published in thie 
newepaper. We edviee 
readers to uoo couHon 
when responding to 
advertisethonis fisted in 
the  f o l lo w in g  
csisgories: Business 
OpportunWss, 
Education, Instruction, 
Financial, Personals 
and Help Wanisd. H you 
have questions about a 
paiticuiar buskisss, call 
the Batter Business 
Bureau.

Would fike a lady for 
compentonehip, 45-50 
years old- 1 enjoy 
bowling, movies, etc. 
Cal 263-3396.

S TA R T OUR NEW 
CA R EER  TODAYIII 
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
S C H O O L. J T P A  
APPROVEDA/A 
APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8658273 CR 
267, Msrkal, Tx. 79536.

REtJTALS

n s s y f u R r a i r a r
JS7-JSSV

Hcaama/Apartaiaata, 
Daplaxaa, 1,1,9 and 4 
SerSSesM Btmiahad at

_  ftoom a
Bhia ^ H otT a rS

OtmtaL
ABtppaaafiapaka.

m

147-1110,94T-
RtLLMOONROOfBta 

VVOOO m UOfnpOBNKVi
Shitt(Fse 

Hot Tar 9 Gravel 
Hi^ieet QuatSy-Loweal 

Price
ZBO WOfll|iMiBO JODB

•“ FREE E S TIM A TES ^  
Bonded 6 kMuied 

Cal 267-6479

SEPTIC REPAIff

eoow.am

PAirjTING

o u A u rv M U ir
PABtmo

Tx.

Meke Money 
PleceeHereld

CLASSIFIED AD

■A PLACE THAT FEELS 
LIKE HOM E' HOME 
SWEET HOME- Eldeily 
Foster Care, Richard 
and Carolina Dimas 
(operators) 1411 North 
Bryan, Lamssa, Tx. 
7 9 3 3 1 ,  B u s  
806-872-8266, Home; 
806-872-5509.

O U T S ID E  S A L E S  
Sell-starter, salary phis 
commission. Send 
resume to P.O. - Box 
1043, Big Spring TX 
79720.

Team 8  Single
Drivers Wanted 

W e o ffe r  an 
excellent benefit 
package: 
S Ign-on-bonus, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k wHh 
company 
contribution, 
retention b o nu s, 
Health/Dental/Llfa 
In s u ra n c e .  a n d  
uniforms.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  
ARE: 23 yaere oM 
wHh 2 yeara aemi 
driving expertence 
of compIsMon of an 
accredited tru ck  
driver school, CDL 
rvlth haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsem ents, 
pass, D O T  and 
com pany
requirem ents. We

^e l e p h o ’ ; e

SERVICE

irjTER NET
SERVICE

LOCAL

HarVam§aaiHSS‘
lAi 

rAI

N O LO N O O tfTAN CK
NOeoeeURCHARGE

F R K tO F TW i

w gsM ksN iA iyfw
W m sg ste n gie

M IbNPCT
1M 6P R M 0B FA TN  

I D W

c m  JosOomaz 
267-7597 or 297-7931

"OORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intertor/Extertor 
PaMkig, Drywafi A 

AoousBc. FREE 
ESTfiAATES 
098 263-7303.

C I ' .UN  \U(A.

for a succoeeful 
future in ttw tnnk 
truck industry.

Apply In pere sn ai 
BTEERE TAN K  
LINES MC.. 1868 
8T . N v y  276.

TREE S E P . CE
TREETt

'-TREE ESrmiATEO^

Cal 209-4441 ar 
1 4 9 0 2 4 0

Experienced Tree

A tTemovM.
For Free I 

001267-8317

A O V B R T ffIN a  
W O N K t

W ITH  
BIQ TY P E  
YO U JU S T  

FN O yB O  IT.

•(818)868-7686.

'f

1

r-TT ■ ----

...... . .11'̂

Dairy Queen haw an 
hnmedMe opening for a 
UnN Matwgor PooMion. 
Salary, bonus, vacation 
and more. Reeteurant 
Managsmsnt preferred. 
Contact District 
Manager, Justin Pries 
1(800)416-6836.

Methodist Melons A 
Hogan Clinic has
9nwnmMt99 OpBfllnQB lOf
the fofiowfng positions.

COLLECTIONS
CLERK

Duliss biduds updating 
petisnt information in 
oomputsr, oontaoting 
Insurance companist 
and refiling insurance 
claims, and contacting 
patients concerning 
outstanding bills to 
arrange a repayment 
sehsduis. Minimum 
rsquirsmsnts include 
good eommunication 
akils, previous medical 
office sxpsrisncs, typ
ing, and 10 key. S a i^  
Is commsnsurats to 
sxpsrisnos and a full 
bsnsfit package is 
avalabls.

MEDICAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Duliss wM inckids reg- 
islsring pstisnts, updat
ing patient information 
in computer, fils insur- 
anea, eoNset payments 
at tims of ssfvica. pre
pare daily deposit and 
assist oHica manager 
in maintaining and 
stocking exam area. 
Spanish speaking 
would be pralarrad but 
is not raqulrad. 
Minimum raquiramants 
induda basic computer 
axpartanca, typing, qpd 
10 key. Salary Is oom- 
mansurata to axparl- 
enca and « fufi benefit 
package Is avaiabla. 
Only qualified appli
cants naad to apply to 
the Parsonnal Ofiico of 
Methodist Malone A 
Hogan Clnlc, 1501 W.
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
rasuma to 915-264- 
7019.

TH E CITY OF BIG 
SPRING is taking 
applications for the 
position Dispatcher in 
the Pokes Dapertment. 
Starting salary is' 
$583.00 bi-weekly I 
Qualified applicants, 
r'HMt have high school. 
(iptoma or GED, and 
must be able to worki 
v a ry in g  shifts. 
Appkeebons will be 
accepted through: 
January 22. 1997. For' 
more information' 
contact Personnel. 310 
Nolan, Big Sprirtg, i 
Taxaa or cak (915) 
264-2346. The City of 
B^| Spring re an Equat 
Opporlunily Emptoyar.

COSMETIC COUNTER 
PERSON. Expananoed 
coamatre aalas 
pfslerred- Appfy m 
pamonmDunNgra. l i t  
E.I

Fm orPartTi 
were.
2202 8l

P O S TA L JO B S : 3 
I aiaWi fio 
lor s6o caA 

1-816-764-9016 Ext

E X TE N S IV E  HOME 
H EALTH

HoapNaf, 1600 N.

78331. AW

Big Spring tfendd

SUPER 
CLASSIFIEDS 

263-7331
BUY m  SEU. 
Fast Resuits •

• I "
itiminianiwi ......I

3 U N B 8 «S D A Y 8 .....$3*
4 U N e 8 «4 D A Y S .....$4*
5 U N E 8 *5 D A Y S .....$5*
Prtvms Party- Ctass500-Merchan- 
dlsa Hama Only • One Item per ad. 
Item mustbapitDad under $375. Price 
of Hem must be lifted In ad. All Setter's 
Choice ads are PREPAID - no ra- 
fundkig or prorating on early cancel
lation.

ITI FIND ITI 
Every Time

4 LINES • 6 DAYS,-..$8.9S
Private Party - C LA SS 500 - Mer- 
chandiK Itcma Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must he priced under $075. 
Price of item must be lialed in ad. All 
E Y E  OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refutxling or prorating on early 
cancellation

4 LINES • 6 DA YS......I8.95

MlipivtdlPivafiallW-
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

tlr!'"

SEBirmpjs H E R A L D
LOCALLY OWNED

TRADE-INS!!!

★  ★  ★  TR U C K S  ★  ★  ★
1995 F o rd  F150 S u p e rc a b  X L T  • wbua w/4o/3o/4o mad bench,
S61V4. all power, axtramaly nice, one owner, 90JXW milea

t l f i , S S 3
I M S  F o r d  F I SO S u n e r e s b  X L T  • Tutona green, cloth, all 
power, light hail, 803 V-9, locally owned. 39,000 mllaa 8 1 4 .9 9 S
I M S  F o r d  F IS O  X L  - Oraan. 9 cyl, S apaad, air, eruiae, tUt, 
AM/FM casa., local one owner w/17,000 mllaa 8 1 0 .9 9 5
1994 F o rd  F150 X L T  • short wheel baaa, white, cloth, 90S V4, all 
power, one owner w/52,000 mllaa 8 1 1 .9 9 5
1994 F o r d  R a n g e r  S u o e r c a b  X L T  • champeane. 4 ey i . s
apaad, air, crulaa, tilt, AM/PM caaa., local one owner w/19,000 mile*

f i L f i S 5
1994 F o rd  F350 C r e w  C a b  T u r b o  D ie te l X L T  - whNa/mi.
doth bucket aeata, all the extraa, 60,000 milea, one owner 8 2 1 .9 9 5  
1992 F o r d  F I 50 S u p e rc a b  X L T  • lUd/ellver tutone, an power, 
V-9, local one owner t a . 9 9 8
I M S  F o r d  F I 5 0  S u D s re s b  X L T ■ Sals. «/cio<b..u  pawn, v .t. 

local one owner. t f ia & a s

1 996 F o r d  A s p ir e  2 -D R . • w h iu , 6 speed. s ir, local one owner 
w/11,000 m iles 8 8 .9 9 5
1 996 F o r d  C o n to u r  G L  -  W lllow BwsL  d o d i. aU power, local one 

owner w/13.000 milea I 1 3 . g g g
1 9 9 5  M e r c n n r  C o u g a r  X R 7  • Bed w/ctoth. leetber, V 4 , aii 

power, local on# owner mitt404 m lloa. 8 1 3 .9 9 5
1 995 M e r c n r y  T r a c e r  4 - D R . - t im l  doth, an io w f . local oiM 

owner w/2t.000 m iles. 8 8 .9 9 5
1995 Lincoln Town Car SlKMatare Series - B e rry

wfgraphlte, leather. aO power, local one •Wnarw/43J99
^  8 2 0 .9 9 5

1 994 M e r c q i r  ^  w m idte top. red
onSa& rw noleather, all power, local < rfMAlbPi lee 8 1 5 .9 9 5

1994 F o rd  T h u n d e r fa ird  L X » whHa * *rwth. V4. an
W/S1.0W mllaa. 810.995

hetga. dech. local man

1994 Ford Mustaag Convertible -  Bine w/wtUlctap

doth. V4. an power, one owner, 61 JW m flea Cotngal

1993 Nissan Maxima
owner, all power, only M  J M  mUM.
1993 Ford Crown Victoria LX
power. OM ownor W/S4J81
l9 M B n k k lto g 8 l4 4 )B  

41444 mOaa.

tite

. aH
811J>95

11AM mllaa. ^

mar. 68M1 mlUif

i L f i f i S

tmt IJtifoiii Town Car

BOB BROCK FORD



« »■  Iw  hMng 10 rww 
• m p lo y o * *  (0
Produdlon ft 1 OMo*

W ill b «  1:30-2:30. 
starting 1/20/97 -
1/24/97.

. BMUiTM 
;«r4fasl

CNA/uurr
•■CMTAIIV

SosMcMounMn 
MsdcalCsnlv, 1S3 
BwtJCAHOaoorsdHsd 
facMiy has an 
ViWIIMHW OpWiQp for 
CNA’sandUMl 
Sscrslailas.
Positions avalsbia on 
various shifts. 
abiWy to woifc 
pace. D ioaftsnt 
intarparsonai skMs a 
must May fsquira soma 
ovartima.
Wa offar a oompaMiva 
salary and 
comprahansiva 
benefits package, 
irtcluding 401 (k) 
ratiramant.
Plaasa submit rasunta
to:

Parsortnal 
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Canter 

1601 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720 
or Fax to (915)
263-6454
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between 
the hours of 7:00am & 
9;(X)pm and may be 
turned in there also. No 
phorta cans plaasa. 
EOE.

SPEECH LANGUAGE 
PATHOLCX3IST. 
Beautifu l, d iverse  
hospital sattirtg, flexible 
schadulaa/outstanding 
salaries. 800-378-6825 
T e x a s  t h e r a p y  
Mariagement.

COMPUTER USERS 
needed. Work own 
hours. 20K-50K/yr 
1-800-348-7186x976.

JOURNEYMAN
ELECTRICIAN with 
R e s id e n t ia l  and 
Commercial. 
experience. Salary 
d e p e n d i n g  on
e x p e r i e n c e  &
dependability. NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 1010 25th 
St., Snyder, TX 79549 
915-573-5117.

NEEDED.

1612 8. Qivgg or eai 
263-1931.

I Iniiaelreener Needed* 
Tubbe Add. 9-4 d iys  
per weak, 10-18 lira.

Taking AppIcaHone 
Nowtl '

We are romodeling, due 
to that we wM be addbig 
20 a d d i t i o n a l
employees in the food 
service area. PosMons 
must be filled by the 
2nd week in Fob. If you 
a re  e n e r g e t ic ,
hardworking, honest ft 
depenable please apply 
at Town & Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time ft 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls pleasa.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
fo r  an Assistant 
M anager position. 
Apply at Jumburrito, 
2200 Gregg SL

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & full-time 
service positions 
available. Day & Night 
shifts, must be 
ertergetic & 
depetKlable. Apply O 
2403 S. Gragg. No 
phorte calls pleasel

AVIS LUBE 
FA ST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JO B  
H O T L IN E  

1-800-683-4063 
X371

MENTAL
RETARDATION AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Provides 
tranrig and supervision 
tor parole with mental 
retardation Numerous 
posAons avaSabie Wd 
office -n Big Spring, 
Texas Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply 
Human R esou rce  
Se^vicee. West Texas 
S ta t e  O p e r a t e d  
Community Services. 
501 Bwdwei  Lane, Suite 
26-A. Big Spring, Tx. 
79720. T o b a i^  & Drug 
F ree  W o rk p la c e .  
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

DBLTA LOANS 
LO A N S

$100 TO $306.08 
Lat US halpl 

Cuatomar Sarvlea 
la our §1 Priority. 

Call or coma by 
todayl

Sa Habla Eapanol 
115 E. 3rd " 
26B‘ 0090 

Phona 
Appileatlona 

Waleoma

RENT VO OWN 
REBUED APPLIANCES 
R A S Y  •• T E R M S ,  
QUARANTEEO. 
diftysry and connect 
Will ‘ buy Kenmora, 
Whirlpool ft G E  
wdthers. We have 
•vapprative and and 
rafrig erated  jiir 
cofKlitioners for sale. 
264-0610 and/or 1811 
Scurry.

Smiths Corona word 
processor with 12" 
monitor with built in 
spread sheet. $350. 
new asking $150. 
268-9209 aftsr 6pm.

FREE P U P P IE S I  
Medium sized dogs. 
Cal 263-7937.

FREE E KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
H elps  you find 
reputable 
breeders/quality 
puppies. Purebred 
rescue information. 
263-3404 daytime.

Lost cellular phone, at 
Wal-Mart. Reward. 
267-8704

WEDDINGS. ETC. 
Cakes. Flowers, 
Arches, Abras. 

Jan. & Feb. Discount 
267-8191

Kenmore Electric range 
(self cleaning oven) ; 
Full size bed; 10 Speed 
m ou n ta in  b ik e .  
264-0021.

H id e -a -B e d ,  cut 
Velvett, spotless . 
$200. Call 263-7924.

KINGSIZE Simmons 
Beautyrest Waveless 
Mattress Set. Like new 
$200. Call 263-7924.

•UIAIVN9BUIANN69
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone appitcations 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

VENDOFVCRAFTERS 
booth setup. Latioe
panels for__1j9x1Q+.
263-7^4.

P rooucl

PECANS in shells .75 
a pound. Pecans
shelled $3 - $4 a 
pound. Can 263-8785

A D V E R T IS IN G  
W O R K S  

WITH 
BIG TYPE 
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT.

10 ACRES with water 
weil in Silver Hills. 
Ponderosa off Dri” er 
road toward the Country 
C lub . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  
263-0102

Make Money 
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED AD

SMALL Tracks of land 
for sale 5-7 miles 
south of town. Have 
land that wilt make 
more than 50 gallons 
of water per minute. 
WM consider terms or 
Texas Veterans. Also 
have land 11/2 west of 
Coahoma. 263-8785.

2 C O I I M I R I C A LM jl l l
BUILOiNQslsrMate. 
1 1 9 E .3 n ft1 2 S f;M  

2 M - S 8 1 4  
Ownef/BrahRjl

Exo. Coed. 3 bd, Q/a. 
dbl oafporl,': cedar 
fence. 1$lS Princeton. 
$27,600, ^  After 5 
263-3702. ^

RENT TO  OWN HOMES 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage, bam, fenced. 
$360.00/month, 15
years. Real neat 2- 
bedroom, fenced, 
$250.00/month, 1
bedroom, garage, nice 
house, nice yard, 
$200.00/month, 
264-0510.

BRAND NEW  IN 
Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, huge living 
room with built in 
entertainment center, 
lawn, aprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large 
country kitchen. Open 
house Saturday and 
S u n d a y .  C a l l  
1-915-520-9648.

PEOPLE JUST LIKE 
YOU R e a d  The 
Classified. Sell your 
home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Cali 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE 
FOR SALEI Phone:
2 6 3 -  7331 , Fax :
264- 7205. W e accept 
Visa, Mastercard, and 
Discover.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 
garage, bam, fepced, 
$350.00/mo, 15yrs. 
Real neat 2-bedroom, 
fen ced , $250/mo. 
1-bedroom, garage, 
nice house, nice yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
S IT E S  L E F t  In 
Coronado Hills !̂l Very 
cornpetitive pr|cing[ 
Don’t be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up 
front. Call Key Homes 
Inc. 1-915-520-9848.

COUNTRY LIVING 1010 
Derrick Road, Coahoma 
ISD. 3/2/2/ brick, 1.6 
acres, shop, corrals, 
barn, hot tub, fenced. 
Call 263-7924.

16 ^WNW Tl

AC.sM ii|W  
and fffU t M M r ^
your Ibeallon. f lt f io  
down, 0.26 APR Var., 
240 moa. Modal #664.,

$399. a month can get
you a new 4 bedroom, 2 
bath doublawlda with 
fireplace, free a/c, 
skkting and daNvary to 
your looabon 8R«5186. 
$2282 Down, 8.75 APR 
Variabla, 300 months, 
WAC. 800-456-8944. 
O N L Y  A T
N A T IO N W ID E  OP 
M IDLAND.

Can you afford $264 a 
month? Then you can 
buy a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath manufactured 
doublawide with 
skirting, A/C and 
delivery. $1895 down, 
6.75 APR Var. 360 
months. SR45194 
800-466-8994 O N L Y  
A T  N A T IO N W ID E  
OF MIDLAND.

$8ava Thousanda$ 
repo doublewide 1995 
Oak Creek reduced 
$15,000 under retail. 
M ortgage company 
desperate, ready to live 
in, with free delivery 
and setup to your 
location. 800-456-8944 
O N L Y  A T
N A T IO N W ID E  O F  
M IDLAND.

*1997 Fleetwood, front 
kitchen, for only 10 
years at $262. 17 
month, only one left 
$1078.00 down, 9.5% 
var apr. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881.

*$270.00 month buys 
you a 97 Fleetwood 
doublewide 3 spacious 
bedrooms, large walk in 
closets, large freezer 
space, island kitchen, 
large livirtg room, 1312 
sq. ft. $1761.00 down 
9.00% var apr 360 
months Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0681 
1-800-725-0881.

BEST LOCATION IN 
TOWN! 3 BOO sq.ft. 3 or 
4 bedrooiii, 2-1/2 bath, 
2 car garage. Beautiful 
1-1/2 acre yard. 
$225,000. 263-2382, 
263-4697.

M o h i l f  H o r . i f s

*3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home for sale 
550-4033.

* APPROVED It’s our 
favorite word! We have 
the highest approval 
rating on mobile home 
loans In West Texas. 
1-915-363-0681 
1-800-725-0881.

* Invierta su Income 
Tar en una casa 
Amueblada de 3 
r e c a m a r a s  c o n  
$1450.00 de enganche 
y solo $194.00 por mes, 
120 meses 13.5050% 
apr var. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881.

' W

lo L|IO
)/

•itom U tn . wtfk-rn 
cloa«t ft storage, 
catting fans, yard. 
C radit  quallfiad, 
non*amokers without 
pata. $200/ No bills 
paid. Near post office. 
Century 21/McDonald 
Realty. 263-7616.

Furalahad l  bd. 
Aparinrant. CleanI 605 
E. 13th. $225./mo. 
w/dopoaN. 263-7648.

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEPOSIT. Nice 1,2,. 
bedrooms, electric, 
water paid. HUD 
accepted. Som'^ 
furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.

FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 
acre yards with small 
buMkig. CaN 263-5000 
Wee-tax Auto Parts,
Inc.

ONE-TWO Bedroom 
apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No Pets. 
263-6944 or 263-2341.

rONDOOSAAPAmiENTS
*FumehMl a  Unfumilhed 

•AUUMUbcsPaid 
'Cawmd Parking 
* Swimming Poob

142SE.6tt«St...... 2U-S31*

o o c o c o o c o

LOVELY
GH90UIC
COMPLEX

NEIGHEOEHOOD K

SwimmiMPoot ¥i 
Oapam.MoeUillWaa S 
PaM.S«ierClliM S 

DkeoMto. Os PMmiM I

KENTWOOD i 
APARTMENTS i

I s
tf04lM25*aM

2 6 7 -5 4 4 4

2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-725-0681.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES

More In Special 
v/6 fflonth lesM

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pod • Sauna

531 WESTOVn 
BOAD

263-1252

BRAND NEW 1997 DODGE NEON
• O /D  Transm ission

• Dual Air Dags
• Air Conditioning 

•Sport Wheels
• So Much Morel

MONTH

iSLSsexraeAC

O tto  M eyer's
Big Spring

MBIAfT

C3 BMMlUBn

/ P a r i v e n t

t. ALL UnUilEA
'Ho p '

• fw o L c r
OOCUPANGT. 
$ioo.D(yDEP06rr, 
$800.00AilONTHLY. 
267-1762. .

2 bedroom houaaa. 
Stove ft refrigerator 
fu rn ie h ad . C a ll  
263-4410.

NICE AREA: 2-bd., 
appManoaa, oarpat. 
$ 2 S 0 / m o .  N o  
dapoelt/bills. 710 
LorWa. 264-8896 keep 
trying.

3 Bedroom, Garage, 
$416.00. 3 P ^ r o o r . 
Dan, Firaplaca, $460. 
No Pats. 287-2070.

2 BEDROOM, cantral 
air ft hast, fanoad 
backyard. Oapoail 
raquirad, no pats. 
263-4483.

1 Badroom 1 Bath, 2 
badroom ft Ibath, good 
location, c loan. 
Raforancoa. Matura 
adults. No Pots. 
267-4023 ft 268-1888.

3 bedrooms, garaga, 
$415.00. 3 bsdroonra, 
dan, Nreplacs, $450. No 
pets. 267-2070.

NOW 
AVAILABLE

iMioad, new mealar ft

1 BlDROdlA l  BATH, 
1102 Byoamora. No 
Pata. 2 6 7 -3 9 4 1 .

,K

aluil LbUd ~  olck of
PaikhiHI 2 or 3 
bedroom, oanbal heat 
and rafrigaratad air, 
lovingly makitalnod, 
lots of windowal In 
addition, guoat 
badroom and adloina 
detached garaga. 
$408. Call Margoria 
Dodson, Broker, 
South Mountain 
Agency, 263-8419, or 
homo, 267-7760

Inaida salt, 2210 
Mam. Fit. ft Sat. 0AM 
to 6PM. Microwave, 
Twin Bad. Draaaar, 
Dinning room table 
and chairs.

,M74

■ A LLB I
Sections 1

nomniciiEST
VILLAQB
1002 n. m * i
267-5191

New To  Kentwood 
markst—  pretty home 
with- huge Country 
kitchen, 3 nice - eized 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central , heat and 
rafrigaratad air. RV 
storage.. Priced for 
quick aalal Call 
Marjorie Dodson, 
b ro k e r,  ^ o u t h  
mountain Agency, 
263-8419, or homo, 
267760.

E S T A T E  S A L E : 
Clothaa, furniture, 
misc.ellanaous. 
Thursday-Friday,
9am-1pm (No early 
birds) No daliverias. 
516 Dallas.

Camparshell- Brahma 
Fibarglaas fits small 
p-u $200.00. call 
264-6114.

ly fl

Love Yell

Water Pipe Insulation 
ft H ea t  t a p e
Installment. Call 
263-0459.
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Save klkoRByRead... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDADS

Another satisfied customer...

"Your  SUPER CLASSIFIED ads work!  I 
sold my refr igerator  the very f i r s t
d a y l "

TTlTr'
Jlilih “liiiiira

I'pi

Multiple insertion discounts and 
contract rates available.

ylnmi.I:

Another satlsOed customer...

"Your  SUPER CLASSIFIED ads workl  I 
t o l d  my refr igerator  the very f i r s t  
d a y l "

*■ j
h*.', i'li"

Multiple msertlon discounts and 
contract rates available.
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AR1B8 (Maroh S l - i ^  !•) 
rbllow your kiaptratloii and 
yoa wIS anooaad prateakaially. 
OonaldMr Ite oyportanlttaa that 
arlta dartnc tfia day. A boaa la 
fhvond>kr dkynaart to yoo. Nbia 
la ttia thna to ask. Work arltii 
your lataltlon. You eoold ba 
mora right on than yon raallaa, 
,T n ^ t: OaWMalal

T ^ R U S  (April 10-May 10) 
Good things comas from your 
•plrltad approach. You ara 
filially able to adiadula a trip. 
A long-daairad vantora aould 
incraaaa your kttowladga In 
your choaao Add. Your humor 
dalights otbara, and hafpa them 
aaa all perapactivaa. Tonight: 
Do whatevar makaa you ha^y* 
***** /

GBM INI (May 11-Juno 10) 
Tap Into your imagination. 
Msika a dacislon that involvos 
ah Important partnanhip. You 
Csal others ara not as dUacted 
as you, aqwcially about money 
and emotkms. Adopt a laissex- 
faire attitude with others. 
Tonight: Vanish with a fisvorite 
person! ••••

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Bmphaslae friendship •••«< suc
cess. How you mix tbam togeth- 
mr is up to you. A  partner is 
frill of dreams and enthusiasm. 
Share the energy he emits. 
Popularity is high, though you 
have to work hard to complete 
key projects. Tonight: Go out 
partying! *****

LBO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Accept 
another's praise. You have 
woriied hard and deserve It. Be 
more neutral with a co-worker 
who strikes you as an airhead. 
His idea may not be as bad as 
you think; explore it. inHuigdi 
this person. Tonight: Stay out 
late.

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept 22) You 
see lifiB from a more neutrali 
point ofTiew. Your loving atti
tude waifks up a relationship.

Dm

nwRliMnaial
IbkeofTIbrat

p a n u  (Bspt tPOet ID  Yn  
egme to •  new neeoed%Uh •  
■ertner. wRMi hetoe c m  Sh I 
more •eeure. A new home 
ammelikaly.Ro! ~
•  riek. to j i N i e l  to

ioms' in thils atmolphere. 
.Ton^trEFelk on dpnd.nlnel

•CORH Q  (Oet. lS4ldy. 11) 
.Deinr to enolhor. Your earing 
attUude maane a lot to othere; 
be ears to fomrsee R. Be open to 
your flrtonds'ideas. You tool ae 
if your plate to quite fhll. 
Rmphaote intuitive knowledge 

sointlonB. Use your imagi
nation. Tonight Have frm at a 
tovorttoepot! ***** 

8A01TTA1IIU8 (Nov. 11-Dec. 
11) Relax. Present a business 
idea confidently- Help another 
see things your way. Finances 
inerease due to your excellent 
ideas and management skills. 
You know when to take a risk. 
Make time for an important 
personal anwlntment. Tonight 
Consider making it an early 
night **••

CAPRICORN (Dec. 21-Jan. 
19) Spread your good news. You 
are in a great frame of mind. 
Others appreciate all the shar
ing. Friends are amused. Your 
willingness to brainstorm  
breeds unexpected develop
ments. Your mood intensifies 
romance. You meet people with 
ease. Tonight: Dance up a 
storm!*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FSb. 18) 
Creativity is sky .high. 
Establish a better' sense of 
direction, with the aid of a 
friend. You get toedbadi diat is 
Important to your security. 
(%eck out an investment with 
care. Mull over an idea. Utilize 
your intuition to determine the 
best course of acticm. Tonight: 
Entertain at home. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Reach out for another. Ask an 
important question, or share 
some qieclal newa Call this an 
early day; you are in the mood 
to celebrate. Clear, your desk 
quickly. Make phone calls. 
With this kind of happiness, 
how you can lose? Tonight: 
Break out the bubbly! ***** 

e 1997 by IW nr 
Simdkate Ibc,  ̂ . . . .Eating habits deepiy rooted in wiid and domestic pigs

DEAR ABBY: When I saw the 
letter fi-om "Petunia the Pig."

apologix- 
ing for 
her wild 
streak, 1 
had to 
w r i t e .  
Y o u ' v e  
b e e n

Abigail 
Van Buron
Coiisnnlsl

W i l d  
( f e r a l )  
domestic 
pigs in 
the Great 
S m o k y  

Mountains National Park are 
responsible ftor a 
amount I 
because of their rooting up snd 
eating roots, ptants. etc. (Check 
it out with the National Park 
Service.) I suspect that, given 
the oppottunity. Petunia's Imd- 
ing habits are little different 
from feral pigs. I guess it's a 
sad day for Petunia, because 
pigs do love many roots as weO

Armadillos (on whom Petunia 
tried earnestly to lay the 
blame) do NOT normally eat 
vegeutlon. They may cause 
some minimal damage to vege
tation because of rooting or dlg- 
gtof In open areas, ra tte  then 
under ptoots. I quote ftem "The 
Mammals of Texas" by WUUam 
B. Davis, page 299;

"A  study of theto tood habits 
by examination of mote than

(by vokmMjoflhelri

Flom the above, it to appar 
ent tfmt gm adiHos are very 
unllkeiy to he the'cause oftiw  
nelfhborheod plant damage 
and the pig was amst tthsly the

atitting them m  their elt

*  If

n v iN O  (AP) A year ago. 
the Daltos Cowboys wore gst- 
ting ready for the Supsr Bowl. 
This year mapy of the 
Cowboys’ start ara pikparing 
for or undsrgoliia smiidry.

Emmitt Smith raderwent 
’ sui^iry Wednesday fbrreraoval 
of bone spurs from bis right 
snkli.

Today it was comerback 
Deion Senders' turn, as a sur-' 
gson rqmirt tha damage to his 
right orbital bone which 
oecorrsd when ha was tackled 
during the Cowboys ptoyoff loss 
to the (torolina Panthers.

(Nfensive tackle M. \ Tulnei 
underwent successftil surgery 
last week to repair a torn liga
ment In his left knee which had

lummirsd hlnf mosi of the sea
son. Tnlnai expected to be 
ready by t fa jq ^  camp la July. 

Defensive and (3iad Hennings
had both 
bonsflrugmii 
should be

>ws scoped for 
last Frtdiy and 
for the regular

Defensive tackle Charles 
Haley, who had his second 
back surgery in IS months last 
November, met with’ Dr. Robert 
Watkins in California to dis
cuss his situation. Later in 
February, tight end Jay 
Novacek, Who missed the sea
son with back problems, will 
seek Watkins’ counsel.

Rookie comerback Wendell 
Davis had arthroscimic surgery 
Friday on his right knee to

M e

repair tom cmtltos*-
Defensive linemen Hurvln 

McCommek to egpscted to have 
rotator cuff surgery on his 
light shottldei; on Fsb. 28.

Smith, who underwent his 
surgery it Roosevelt Hospital 
In New Yoik CI1&, gained only 
3.7 yards per this season, 
rushing for 1,204 yards on 327 
carries and 12 touchdowns.

Trainer Jim Maurer said Dr. 
Bill Hamilton removed three 
bone fragmeim which Smith 
had played with during the sea
son.

Smith will remain in New 
York until FViday and will rest 
for two weeks before he starts 
his rahabllltetion work.

j- ■*

“We're shooting tor trying to < 
got him beck fbr training camp  ̂
right now “ Maurer said. “It’s a 
wondsr he played as well as ha 
did this ysar with the bone 
fragments In his a i ^ . “

The ankle problem made 
Smith 9 half-step slow and 
negated his usual axploslve 
bursts Into the line. The 
Cowboys offense slumped to 
24th In the N n  and was Inef
fective inside the 20-yard line 
and on short yardage plays.

Sanders got hurt whlls run
ning a rsversa In the second- 
half of the 29-17 loss to the 
Panthers. Hs was kept 
overnight In a Charlotto hospi
tal for observation befbre being 
flown buck to Texas.

or totter from the neighbors.
Since I first heard about 

Petunia, I have toemed more 
about potbellied pigs than I 
ever wanted to know. 
Aoootdlng to an articto writton 
tor the Journal of the American 
Veterinary Medical
Aaooclation, tha original pigs, 
brought In through Canada In 
1985, matured at mora than 200 
pounds. Today, the nugorlty of 
adnlta average 125 pounds. 
They abed at toast once — and 
often twice — e year and, 
because of their inborn herd 
mentality, can become belliger
ent, sggresslvu and Isrrltorial 
asthsymanireL

Originally praised for being 
smnll. docile and virtually

oftbaapectos. it tnma out that 
many disappointed potbellied 
pig owners tom  to humane 
soctetles whan they find their 
pet charges at guests, and at 
about two yeurs of uge. starts 
challengiag the people by 
wlioni it wuB ratoed to aae who 
wfllbe"toppig."

Rooting Is also a natural 
Instinct for pigs. Not only do 
thsy root in order to out acorns, 
tmfflss. worsas and grubs, they 
do It to obtain neceseary vita
mins end minerals from tba 
ground. Because pigs do not 
sweet, they require a pool or

Theee Insights were gener
ously provide to me by Dale 
RifDe, director of PIGS, a sane- 
tuary, P.O. Box 929, Cbartos 
Town, W.Va 2M14, which cur- 
ranlly proridas 9 safe haven for 
awNU than 200 potbelUed pigs, 
Tha sanctuary wovka wtlli shal- 
tor saiplpyasi and hac a guide 
avaltobto to aid ibelUri fnould 
they have to deal wltli borne-

fotiNpla owes the DaavFue aoolagtoaaraiMpotiwIltodaigg 
oovewriwNw U«M9ii9 otiae- as peto, Mr. EMBe advtogg timy 
luMsic8  aritotOUtoO aa analogy 
tor tolni sagiiw lwM . ~ J A Y

Nebraska, Tech, Longhorns win in overtime
THE ASSOaATED PRESS

Tyronn Lue hit a 3-pointer 
with 37 seconds left to go Into 
overtime as Nebraska overcame 
an 18-point halftime deficit to 
down Kansas State 87-77 in Big 
12 0>nf(nence basketball.

In other Big l<2 games 
Wednesday, No. 25 Texas Tech 
beat Oklahoma 67-62; Colorado 
defeated Oklahoma State 78-74 
in overtim e; and Texas beat 
Texas A&M 86-76, also In over
time.

Nebraska (10-5, 2-1) struggled 
in the firs t h a lf Wednesday 
night, hitting just 33 percent of 
its shots as Kansas State (7-6,0- 
3) outhustled the Huskers and 
steadily built a lead through 
the first 20 minutes to lead 48- 
30 at halftime.

But Nebraska turned up the 
defensive heat in the second

half to power a 22-5 run that 
cut the Kansas State lead to 53- 
52 on A lv in  M itch e ll’s free 
throw with 12:08 left.

The Wildcats then outscored 
Nebraska 9-2 to take a 62-54 
lead, but the Huskers came 
bkek to within 1 point with 4:43 
left.

Kansas State was up 71-66 
after Mark Young’s breakaway 
dunk with 1:06 remaining.

Nebraska forward Bernard 
Gamer hit a 3-pointer seconds 
later and Kansas State’ s 
Marcus McCollough made one 
of two freethrows, setting the 
stage for Lue’s 3-pointer that 
tied the game at 72.

Lue was fouled as he caught 
the opening tip o f the extra 
period and made one o f two 
free throws. His steal on 
Kansas State's next possession 
sent him back to the line where

he hit both shots to put 
Nebraska up 75-72.

Lue hit a 3-polnter on 
Nebraska’s next possession and 
Kansas State hit just five free 
throws the rest o f the way as 
the Huskers pulled away.

Lue scored 29 points to lead 
the Huskers. Larry Florence 
added 12 points. Hamilton had 
10 and a game high 12 rebounds 
and Gamer added 10.

Young had 20 to lead Kansas 
State, Swartzendruber added 18 
and Ayome May had 13.

For Colorado, Chauncey 
Billups scored the last nine 
points in overtime us Colorado 
defeated Oklahoma State 78-74.

Colorado (13-3 overall, 4-0 con
ference) now has won six in a 
row and with the decision, 
ended a nine-game winning 
streak that Oklahoma State (8-6, 
1-3) had over the Buffaloes.

Maurice Robinson ted 
Oklahoma State with 24.

In Norman, Okla„ Cory Carr 
had 26 points to lead No 25 
Texas Tech a 87-62 victory over 
Oklahoma (9-4,1-2)

Tony Battle had 16 points for 
the Red Raiders (11-3,3-1).

At College Station, Texas, Al 
Coleman’s 3-pointer and Kris 
Clack’s two free throws gave 
No. 23 Tsxsf a lead in the first 
45 seconds of overtime and the 
Longhorns went on to defeat 
Texas A&M 86 76.

Reggie Freeman scored 30 
points, half from the free throw 
line, to lead Texas (9-4, 3-1 Big 
12), which beat Texas A&M for 
the seventh straight time.

Shanne Jones had 16 points 
for the Aggies (6-8,0-4).

Brandy Ferryman had 16 
points for Texas and Clack 
added 14.Realignment hits snag with baseball owners

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP ) -  
Arizona and Tampa Bay still 
don’t know if  they finally will 
be assigned to leagues by today.

The plan to put Arizona in 
the National League and Tampa 
Bay in the Am erican hit a 
bump^Wednesday Aight when 
A l  owners rejkrteil'it during a 
straw vote. ~ 'f

Owners voted 8-6 against the 
plan during the AL meeting, i  
management source said on the 
condition he not be identified. 
S till, baseball o ffic ia ls  
remained confident the plan 
would be approved today, when 
the formal vote was scheduled 
to be taken during a Joint meet
ing of both leagues. 'Hie propos
al needs approval from 11 of 14 
teams in each league.

‘Tm  disappointed," Arizona 
Diamondbacks CEO Jerry 
(^ langelo said. " I  was a little 
taken aback"

Under the proposal approved 
a night earlier by the ruling 
executive council, one expan
sion team would be assigned to

each league in 1998, creating 
two 15-team circuits. However, 
the AL ’s first preference would 
be to get both teams and its sec
ond preference would be to get 
Arizona rather than Tampa 
Bay.

Because Tampa Bay probably 
Woifld'be assigh^d to the AL 
East, one team woWd have to 
shift from^ East to Central, and 
one from  "Central to West. 
Kansas C ity, the team most 
likely to Join the West, objected 
to the plan, as did Texas, which 
doesn’t like being in a division 
whose three other teams are in 
the Pacific time zone.

The entire A L  West voted 
against the plan during the A L  
meeting, the source said, along 
with Kansas City, the New 
York Yankees, the Chicago 
White Sox and Toronto.

Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner and White Sox 
owner Jerry Kemsdorf voted in 
fevor during the council meet
ing Tuesday night, the source 
stod

‘ ‘ It's a very complicuted 
issue," Rangers president l^hi 
Schieffer said. "It's  trying to 
get the teams aligned Into time 
zones."

Acting commissioner Bud 
Sclig appeared visibly irritated 
during a late-night executive 
council session that ended past 
ynidnight MST, ca lling in 
Ath letics president Sandy 
Aldersoh and Angels president 
Tony Tavares, and asking an 
aide to get him the phone num
ber of Royals CEO David Glass

Selig, appearing weary at the 
o\ ners' renewed fighting, 
thought he had turned around 
enough votes to approve the 
proposal The Diamondbacks 
have scheduled a huge party 
tonight to mark the decision, 
and the Devil Rays have sched 
uled a celebration Friday m<jrn- 
ing in Tampa

The other main item for 
trjday was the appointment of 
the search committee U/r a new 
commissioner The 10 man 
executive council decided it

will be the search committee, 
and Colorado Rockies chairman 
Jerry M cMorrIs Is likely  to 
head the search, although a 
final decision may not be made 
today.

Because of expansion teams, 
owners will have to come up 

' w ith 'a 'new 'Schedule formula. 
Boston Red S o k i CKX) John 
Harrlnfton, head of the sched- 
uTe format corhmTttee^^ he 
would develop a 1998 schedule 
that calls for 15 interleague 
games per team (thres against 
each team In one division ol 
the other league), 50 intradivi 
• ion games (12 or 13 against 
each rival) and 97 interdivislon 
games.

He also w ill Investigate a 
schedule calling for 30 inter
league games per team and s 
reduction of interd ivislon 
games to 82. Under that format, 
each team would play six 
games against each team in a 
division of the other league, 
one three-game series at h<mM 
and one on the road

Seifert stepping down as San Francisco coach

K
>to

•  im  umVtMgAL M ISS
snfDtCATB

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Oorge Seifert is sralking away 
from his job as coach of the 
San Francisco 49ers, a startling 
departure signaling the over
haul of a team that won five 
Super Bowls and was known 
for its oondnuity.

California coach Steve 
Msuincci, a newcomer to the 
49ert organization, but not 
their offensive system, is 
expected to be named as 
Seifert's suooessor and become 
just the third 49ers coach in 19 
years

The formal a;ino«aoemeDt 
could come sometime today.

Seifert, with the 49ers atgaai- 
zation for 17 years, inclading 
the last eight as head eoacli. led 
San Francisco to two of its 
Super Bowl victories and had 
the highest winning percent 
by a coach in NFL history.

Sounding very much lilm I>ou 
Holtz, Seifert on Wednesday 
said leaving was the right thing 
for him to do, a decision he 
arrived at in part during his 
just-concluded fishinf trip to 
Mexico.

“Bssicsily, there was a sense 
and a feel that thars naads to be 
some changes made, I came 
back with the fcallng that this 
was bast for myrelf and for the 
49ars/' laiferl said W9«iasday.

’’This thing evantuaily had to 
coma to an and, it 'i  bten a 
graat tight yean in 9 tough 
position/' lolfort said, Ho 
■ddod ho'U rumu tho final yoar 
of tito flontraot with tha atari 94 
•  aonsMltant to ttia tottn.

Tdiiii ofttototo did not ImnM-

diately  announce a replace
ment. but all signs point to 
M ariucci as the next 49ers 
coach.

Team president Carmen 
Policy said no orte currently on 
the 49ers coaching staff was 
considered for the job

Mariucci also served notice to 
CaJ officials that be was leav
ing, a school source uid. and 
be spent much of Wednesday 
huddled with his players and 
coaches to let ibeni know about 
his decision

"He kind of told ibem the sit 
uation came up real abnipUy," 
Cal running backs coach 
Wayne Moses said

Policy had dinner with 
Mariooci on Sunday nigbt. and 
wanted him to be^ose 49ers 
offensive coordinator, with 
assurances be would become 
tbe bead coaefa in a year or 
two Mariucci declined that 
offer, but appsmently received a 
call from Policy on Tuesday 
nigbt about the bead coaebing 
job after Seifert toformad hhn 
he teas quitting

“BHen Geonpe'* decision, sO 
offers were related to the coor
dinating job. After Tuesday, we 
chanced directions," Policy 
said

Policy said the team had only 
one candidate in aiind for the 
job He declined to identify 
Mariucci as that individual, 
but did say the repLsceasent 
was coming from outside tbe 
organization

He said one reason the team 
was bringing In • newcomer 
wa« to lessen the pressure stsd

defuse the "Super Bowl or die ' 
mentality that has become asso 
ciated with the 49ers

"You have to understand he 
needs some lime to establish 
his roots," PolKy said "I think 
you've got to g ive  him a couple 
of years to really find himself 
in the framework of the NFL 
and more specifically in tbe 
framework the 49ers "

Policy insisted be and 49ers 
owner Eddie DeBartolo were 
surprised by the decision by 
Seifert, A'boro they had expect
ed to be the team's coach in 
1897

Coaching changes have been 
rampant around tbe SFL 
Seifert becomes the Kkh coach 
to leave a team since the start 
of tbe 1996 season, meaning 
one-third of tbe teams have 
made changes

Seifert. 67 next week, woo 
Soper Bowls in 1989 smd 1994. 
Witb a record of 109-36. Sedert 
is the firaochiae's witmingest 
conch and hats a winning per- 
o e n l^  «r .759 He reached m  
vheUfT^ fnsder dun any NFL

Marineci was schooled m dse 
taers eystens wbDr wurltinf for 
Green Bny coach Mike 

s  farmer ofiennive 
fa r

Me was an tnaiststit for 
bn Fnehers, ge 

for
Pavre Intoa

seven games — including s 
defeat by Navy In the Aloha 
Bowl.

Under Mariucci, Pavre 
became the youngest quarter 
back In NFL history to play in 
the Pro Bowl.

“There's no doubt the bulk of 
my success in the NFL has 
been due to Steve Mariucci,' 
Favre has said "i wouldn't be 
where I am today without his 
coaching"

Word of Seifert's departure 
•tunned 49ers playors

"ft's a big surprise, s shock,' 
comerback Tyroone Draketord 
said "I don't know if it was 
something planned or a spur of 
the moment type thing.

"From whist I understand, 
feifert is always under pres 
gnre to win the fnpar Bowl H 
keeps menoting each year be 
doewi't win it Thnt'9 port of 
Urn bsisioess Yen taSe it as it

Ceiiaifiiy. Setferfs 
signals wide ranging 
for tbe 49ers. whose 
ended in s 35̂ 14 
Green Hey two weeks age 

Defensive coordlnafsr Fdis 
CarroU. a candMMe for IBs St 
Lenis Bams jeb. 
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“Can you break a ten, Leo? The 
Tooth Fairy ran out of ones." *1  SUPPOSE VOU ALREADY KNOW 

WHY TM CALUNe."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Jan. 16, 
the 16th day of 1997. There are

349 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 16, 1920, Prohibition 

began as the 18th Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution took 
effect. (It was later repealed by 
the 21st Amendment.)

On this date;
In 1547, Ivan the Terrible was 

crowned Czar of Russia.

THE D a\^  Grossword
ACROSS 

1 Boutique 
5 Bitter

10 Rocker’s gear 
14 Verdi work 
IF Wei thoroughly
16 After iwhile or 

fire
17 Tight group 
10 Stumble
20 ExperieiKing 

feeling
21 FruH ice
23 Word on a towel
24 Corrupl
25 Indy entrants 
28 Noxious
31 Atlanta 

university
32 Hits hard
33 Mean mongrel
34 Arab robes
35 Takes part in a 

bout
36 Earned
37 Thousandth of 

an irKh
38 Radiation device
39 Vidoria and 

Geneva
40 Incentive
42 Dead ducks
43 Giant
44 Mukluk
45 Certain 

racehorse
47 Trite sayings
51 Veryaxcilsd
52 UnauMed record
54 Prong
55 Spooky
56 Occupa'm
57 Multilude
58 Very good
59 Urgant letters

DOWN
1 Be impudent
2 Long waN(
3 NotM godof 

war
4 FL hockey team
5 ANrad and Falx
6 Mint output
7 Sm atetona
8 Novel andkig 
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10 Of the stars
11 Baked goody
12 Balalposa
13 Cal. page 
18 Blazing
22 Responsibility
24 Mora wicked
25 Piles of paper
26 CircumfwerKe
27 Alliances
28 Annoys
29 More exposed
30 Lock of hair 
32 Naval oflicar
35 Evan -
36 Spanish scarf
38 Mlnatrars 

instrumant
39 Comas into view
41 Undersized
42 Black-foolad 

atoatroes
44 Queue
45 Dascarlas' sub|.
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46 Currarrcy 
exchange faa

47 Swiaa capital
48 Spaakar's spot

49 SloWan 
mountain

50 FMar through 
53 MaadowSPR^G H E R A L D
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In 1883, the U.S. C ivil Service 
Commission was established.

In 1919, Nebraska, Wyoming 
and Missouri became the 36th, 
37th and 38th states to ratify 
Prohibition, which went into 
effect a year later.

In 1942, actress Carole 
Lombard, her mother and about 
20 other people were killed 
when their plane crashed near 
Las Vegas while retuvAtaii from 
awar-hoiidprom.QtippJpur,

In 1944, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower took command of 
the Allied Invasion Force in 
London.

In 1957, three B-52’s took off 
from Castle A ir Force Dase in 
California on the first ncnstop, 
round-the-world flight by jet 
planes. The trip lasted 45 hours 
and 19 minutes.

In 1964, the musical "Hello, 
Dolly!,’ ’ starring Carol 
Channing, opened on 
Broadway, beginning a run o f 
2,844 performances.

In 1967, Alan S. Boyd was 
sworn in as the first secretary 
of transportation.

In 1991, the White House 
announced the start of 
Operation Desert Storm to drive 
Iraqi forces out o f Kuwait. 
(Because of the time difference, 
it was early January 17th in the 
Persian Gulf when the attack 
began.)

Ten years ago; Hu Yaobang 
resigned as head of China’s 
Communist Party, declaring 
he’d made mistakes in dealing 
with student turmoil and intel
lectual challenges to the system. 
Broadway columnist Earl 
Wilson died in Yonkers, N.Y., at 
age 79.

Five years ago; Officials of the 
government of El Salvador and 
rebel leaders signed a pact in 
Mexico City ending 12 years of 
c iv il war that had left at least 
75,000 people dead. Four days of 
Middle East peace talks 
recessed in Washington.

One year ago: Gunmen in 
Trabzon, Tiu-key, hijacked a 
Black Sea ferry with more than 
200 people on board, and 
demanded that Russian troops 
stop fighting Chechen rebels in 
Pervomayskaya. (The hostages 
were released thrM days Inter).

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
William Kennedy is 69. Author- 
editor Norman Podhoretz is 67. 
Opera singer Marilyn Home is 
63. Auto racer A.J. Foyt is 62. 
Country singer Ronnie Milsap 
is 53. Country singer Jim 
Stafford is S3. Movie director 
John Carpenter Is 49. Actress- 
dancer-choreographer I^bbie 
Allen is 47. Singer Sade is 38. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Maxine Jones (En Vogue) is 31. 
Model Kate Moss is 28. Singer 
Aaliyah is 18.

Thought fbr Today: "There is 
only one success — to be able to 
spend your llfls in your own 
way." — C hrlsto i^  Motley. 
American joumallit (18^198^.


